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TO THE RIGHT
VERTVOVS, AND

truely Noble Knight, S
r*

Thomas Hoitoarcl.&c.

Ince Workes of this kinde

haue beene lately eftee-

med worthy the Patro-

nage of fome of our wor-

thieft Nobles, I haue made
no doubt to preferre this

of mine to your vndoubted Vertue, and ex-

ceeding true Nobleffe : as contayning mat-

ter no lefTe deferuing your reading, and ex-

citation to Heroycall life , then any fuch

late Dedication. Nor haue the greateft Prin-

ces ofItalie, andother Countries, concerned

it any leaft diminution to their greatneife >
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to haue their Names wing d with thefeTW
* gicke Plumes , and difperft by way of Pa-

tronage , through the moll Noble Notices

of Europe.

Howloeuer therefore in the Scxnicall pre-

sentation, it might meete with iome malig-

ners,yet confidering, euen therein,, it paft

with approbation of more worthy judge-

ments 5 the Ballance of their fide (efpeci-

ally being held by your impartial! hand) I

hope will to no graine abide the out-weigh-

ing. And for the autenticall truth of eyther

perfon or adion^ who (worth the refpeft-

ing) will expert it in a Poeme , whofe fub-

ieh is not truth, but things like truth ? Poore

enuious foules they are that cauill at truths

wantinthefe naturall fi£tions : materiall in~

llrudion, elegant and fententious excitation

to Vertue 3
and deflexion from her contrary;

beingthefoule,lims, and limits i^f an auten-

ticaU Tragedie . But whatfoeuer merit of

your full countenance and fauour fuffers

defect in this , I Ihall foone fupply with

fome other of more generall account :

wherein your right vertuous Name made



Dedicatorie.

famous and preferued to pofteritie
, your

future comfort and honour in your prefent

acceptation , and loue of all vertuous and

diuine exprefllonj may be fo much pail*

others of your Rancke encreaft, as they are

fhort of your Iudiciall Ingenuitie,in their due

eftknation.

For, howfoeuer thofe Ignoble andfowre-

brow'd Worldlings are careleife of what-

foeuer frnure, or prefent opinion fpreads of

them j yet ( with the moft diuine Philo-

fopher , if Scripture did not confirme it ) I

make it matter of my Faith; that we truely

retaine an intelle&uall feeling of Good or

Bad after this life: proportionably anfwera-

ble to the loue or negled we beare here to

all Vertue, and truely-humane Inftru&ion

:

In whofe fauour and honour I wifh you moft

eminent; And reft euer.

Tour true Vermes

moft true $bferuery

Geo* Chapman.
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TTEw75.thc King.
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THE REVENGE
OF

A
Tragedie,

A&us priuii Scxna prima.

Enter
r
Baligny$ ReneL

Balignyl

[O what will this declining Kingdoms turne,

Swindging in euery licenfe, as in this

Stupidepermiflion ofbraueD'Ambois Murther ?

Murther made paralell with Law ? Murther Vs'd

To ferue the Kingdome, giucn by futqto men
For their aduanccment ? fuffered fcarcrow-like

To fright adulterie ? what will policic

At length bring vnder his capacitie ?

%?ne. All things : for as when the high births of Kingi
Deliuerance.?,and Coronations,

We celebrate withal! the Cities Bels

(Iangling^together in vntun d confufion :)

All ordered Clockes are tyed vp : Co when Glory,
Flatterie

5andfmoothapplaufes of things ill,

Vphold th'mordinate fwindge ofdowne-right power,
luftice, and truth, that tell thebounded vfe,

Vertuous, and well diftinguiflit formes of Time,
B Arc
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Are gag'dand tongue-tide, but wee haueobferu'd

Rule in more regular motion : things moft Jawfull

Were once moft royalI,Kings fought common good
Mens manly liberties, though ne

J

er fo mcane,

And had their ovvne fwindgc fo : more free, and more,
But when pride enrer'd them, and Rule by power,

Allbrowes that fin iTd beneath them, frown d
5
hearts grieu'd,

By imitation; vcrtue quite was vanifht,

And all men iHidi'dfelfc-loue, fraud, and vice,

Then no man could be good but he wa£ puii Pnt ;

Tyrants being (till more fearefull of the good
Then of the bad; their fubie&s vcrtues cuer

Manag d with curbs, and dangcrs,and efteemM

As (hadowes, and detractions to their owne.

Bat. Now all is peace, no danger : now what followcs

.

?

Idlcneire rufts vs; fincc no vertuous labour

Ends ought rewarded : Eafe, Securitic

Now all the Palme weares, weemade warre before

So to preuent warre, men with giuing gifts

More then receiuing, made our Countrey ftrong;

Our matchlelfe race of Souldiers then would fpend

In publike warres, not priuatebrawles, their (piritsj

In daring Enemies, arm'd with meancft armes5

Not courting (trumpets, and confuming birth-rights

In Apiftineile, and enuy ofattire.

No labour then was harfh,no way fo dcepe,

No rockefo ftecpe,but if a Bird could fcale ita

Vp would our youth flic to. A Foe in arrnes

Stirr'd vp a much more luft of his encounter,,

Then ofa Miftreileneuerfo be-painted:

Ambition then, was oncly fcalingwallesj

And ouer-topping turrets : Fame was wealth j

Bert parts, beft deedes, were bed Nobilitie
5

Honour with worth;and wealth well got or none.

Countries we wonne with as few men as Countries*

Vertuefubdudall.

Rett, luft : and then our Nobfes

Lou d vertue fo, they prais'd and vs'd it to$

Had
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Had rather doc, then fay$ theirowne deedes hearing

By others glorified, then be fo barraine,

That their parts onely flood in praifing others,

*BaL Who could not doc,yct prais'd,and enui'd notj

Ciuilc behauiour flourilhtj Bounticflow'd,

Auarice to vpJand Boores, flaueshang-men baniflir.

Ren, Tis now quite othcrwifc$ but to note the caufe

Of all thefe foule digrcfiions, and rcuolts

From our flrft natures, this tisin a word

:

Since good Arts faile, crafts and deceits are vs'd t

Men ignorant are idlcj idlemen
Mod pra&ife what they modmay doe with eafc,

Falhion, and fauourjall their ftudies ayming
At getting money,whichnowifeman eucr

Fed hisdefires with,

BaL Yetnow none arc wife

That thinkc not heauens true foolilh, weigh'd with that
Well thou mod worthy to be grcateft Guifc,

Make with thy greatnclfe a new w orld arifc.

Such deprcft Nobles (followers ofhis)

As you, my fcl'c, my Lord will findc a time

When to reuenge your wrongs.

Ren. I make no doubt:

In meanctime, I could wilh, the wrong were righted

Ofyour flaine Broth er in law brauc Bully D*Ambois.
- Bal. That one accident was made my charge.

My Brother Bully's Sifter (now my wife)

Byno fuice would confent tofatisfie

Myloueof her, with marriage,till Irow'd,

To vfe myvtmoft to reuenge my Brother:

But ClermontD Ambois ( Bully 's fecond Brother)

Had (fince)his apparition, and excitement,

To fuffer none but his hand in his wreake,

Which hec hath vow'd,and fo will needes acquitc

Me ofmy vow, made to my wife, his Sifter,

And vndertakc himfelfc Bully's reuengcj

Yet loathing any way togiue it acl:,

But inthcnobleft and moft manly courfc.

B z
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(if th'Earle dares take it) he refolues to fend

A Challenge to him, and myfelfe mud bcare it,

To which deliuerie I can vfe no meancs$

He is Co barricado'd in hishoufe,

And arm'd with guard Rill.

Ren. Thatmeancs Jay on niee,

Which I can drangeiy make. My lad lands file,

By his great fuitcjdands now on price with him,

And hee (as you know) pafEag couetous,

(With thatblinde grecdinclfe thatfollowes gaine)

Will cad no danger,where her fweet feete tread,

Befides, you know,his Lady by his fuite,

(Wooing as frefhly, as when fad loue (hot

His faultleife arrowes from her rofie eyes)

Now hues with him againe, and (hee, I know,

Will ioyne with all helps, in her friends rcuenge.

Hal. No doubt (my Lord) and therefore let me pray you
To vfe all fpecde

5
for foon ncedels points

My wifes heart dands with hade of the rcuenge t

Being (as you know) full of her brothers fire,

That fliee imagines I neglectmy vow$
Keepes orf-her kinde embraces, and ftill askes;

When,when*,willthis reuenge come.? when performed

Will this dull vow be ? And I vow to Heauen
So dernely

;
andfo part her fexe Hie vrges

My vowes performance; that I almod feare

To fee her, when I hauc a while beeneabfent,

Not Hiowing her before I fpcake, the bloud

She fo much thirds for, freckling hands and face,

R m. Getyou the Challenge writ, and looke from me,

To heare your patlage cleard no long time after. Exit Ren*

BaI, All reditution t# your worthied Lordfhip,

Whofe errand I mud carrie to the King;

As hauing fwornemy feruice in the fearch

Of all fuch MaieContents, and their defignes,

By feemingone, affected with their faction,

And difcontented humours gaind the date •*

Nor dQth my brother CUrment fcapemy coiinfailc

G;uen
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Giuen to the King, about his Guifean greatnclFe,

Which (as I fpicelt) hath polled the King

(Knowing his daring fpirit) ofmuch danger

:

Charg d in it to his perfon : though my conference

Dare fwearc him clear e of any power to be

Infe&ed with the lea ft dilhoneftie

:

Yet that finceritie, wee Politicians

Mud fay, growes out ofenuie, fincc ir cannot •

Afpire to policies greatneife : and the more

We worke on all rcfpe&s of kinde, and vertue,

The more our feruice to the King fecmes great,

In fparing no good that feemes bad to him :

And the more bad, we make the mod ofgood,

The more our policiefearchetbjand our feruice

1$ wonder'd at for wifedomc and fincerenelFe.

Tis eafie to make good fufpecled flill,

Where good, and God, are made but cloakes for ill.

See Monfieur taking now his kaue for Brabant, Enter Henry, CMon*
The Guife, & his deare Minion, Clermont D'Ambois, fieur t Guife ,Clerm.
Whifpering together, not of ftatc affaires EJpermne, Foijfon.

'

I durft lay wagers, (though the Guife be now LMonfieur taking

*

In chiefe heatcof his faction) but offbme thing, leaneoftbe King*
Sauouring of that which all menclfe defpife,

How to be truely noble, truely wife.

TirUrf. Sec how hec hangs vpon the eare ofGuife,

Like to his Iewell.

EJper, Hee's now whifp ring in

Some doctrine of frabilirie, and freedome,

Contempt ofoutward greatneife, and the guifes

That vulgar great ones make their pride and zeale,

Being onely feruile traines, and fumptuous houfes,

High places, offices,

LMonf. Contempt ofthefe

Does he read to the Guife .
? Tis palling ncedfull,

Andhee, Ithinke,.makes (how t'affed his doctrine.

Ejp. Commends, admires it.

Monf. And purfues another,

Tis fine hypocrific, and chcape,and vulgar,

, B 3 Knowne
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Knowne for a coucrt pradhfe, yet beleeu'd

(By thofe abus'd foules,that they teach and gouerne)

No more then Wiues adulteries, by their Husbands,
They bearing it with fo vnmou'd afpeds,

Hot comming from it; as twere not all,

Or made by cuftomc nothing. This fameD'Ambois
Hath gotten fuch opinion of his vertues,

(Holding all learning but an Art to Hue well,)

And mowing hce hath Jearn'd it, in his life,

Being thereby ftrong in his perfwading others}

Thar this ambitious Guifc, embracing him,

Is thought t mbrace his vertues,

Efp. Yctinfome
His vertues are held falfc for th others vices':

Fords more cunning held,and much morecommon,
To fufped truth then falmood : and of both,

Truth ftiJl fares worfe$as hardly being beleeu'd,

As cis vnvfuall, and rarely knowne.

Monjn He part engendring vertue. Men affirme

Though this fame Clermont hath a D'Ambois fpirit,

And breathes his brothers valour; yet his temper

Is fo much paft his, that you cannot mouehim
He try that temper in him. Come, you two

Deuourceach other with your vertues zeale,

And leaue for other friends, no fragment of yee

:

I wonder Guifc, you will thus rauifti him

Out ofmy bofome, that firft gauc the life

His manhood breathes/pirit,and meancs andluftcr.

What doe men thinke ofme, I pray thee Clermont?

Once giue me leauc (for tryall of that loue

That from thy brother Bully thou inherit'^)

Tvnclafpe thy bofome. Qer. As how fir ?

Motif. Be a trueglatfc to mec, in which I may
Behold what thoughts the many headed-beaft,

And thou thy felfe breathes out concerning me,

My ends,and new vpftarted ftate in Brabant,

For which I now am bound, my higher aymes,

Imagin d here in France ; fpcake *nan, and let.



Thy words be borne as naked as thy thoughts

:

O were braue Butty Jiuing! Cler. Liuing my Lord I

Monf Tis true,thouarthis brother,butdurftthou

Haue brau d the Guife :mauger his prefence, courted

His wedded Lady, emptied euen the dregs

Of his worlt thoughts of mee, euen to my teeth;

Difcernd not me his rifing foueraignc

From any common groome : but let meheare

My groifeft faults, as grotlc-full as they were.

Durfl: thou doe this?

Cler. 1 cannot tell : A man
Docs neuer know the goodneire of his ftomacke

Till hce fees mcate before him. Were I dar'd,

Perhaps as he was, I durft doe like him.

Monf, Dare then to poure out here thy freed foulc,

Ofwhaclam. C/er, Tis ftale, hetolde you it.

Monf. Heonelyiefted } fpakeofiplenc andenuicj

Thy foule more learn d, is more ingenuous,

Searching, iudicialljlet me then from thee

Hcare what I am.

Cler. What but the fole fupport,

And mod expectant hope of all our France,

The toward victor ofthe whole low Countryes i

M nf. Tulbjthou wilt fing Encomions ofmy praife.

Is this like D'Ambois

.

? I muft vexe the Guife,

Or neuer lookc to heare free truth; tell me,

For Bully liues not : hee durft anger mce,

Yet for my loue, would not haue fear'd to anger

The King himfeIfe.Thouvnderftand1tme,doftnot?

Cler. I fliall my Lcrd, with ftudie.

Mor.f Doftvndcrftandthyfelfe.? Ipray theetellme,

Doft neuer fearch thy thoughts, whatmy defigne

Might be to entertaine thee and thy brother ?

What turne I meant to feme with you ?

Cler. Euen what you plcafc to thinke,

Monf. But what thinkft thou ?

Had I no endintthink'lt \ Cler. I thinke you had,

CMonf When I tooke in fuch two as you two were,
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Aragged couple of dccaid Commanders,

When a French-crowne would pi ntifully feruc

To buy you both to any thing i'th' earth.

Cler. So it wouldyou

:

Mo*f* Nay bought you both out- right,

You and your Trunkes : I feare mc,l offend thee.

CUr. Nonotaiot*

Mwf. The moftrenowmcd Souldier

Epaminondas (as good Authors (ay)

Had no more fuitesthen backes, but you two fhar'd

But oncfuite twixf you both, when both your lludks

Were not what meate to dinewithj if your Partridge,

Your Snipe,your Wood-cocke, Larke,or your red Hering,

But where to begge it, whether at my haute,

Or at the Guiks ( for you know you were

Ambitious beggars,) oratfome Cookes.fhop,

T eternize the Cookcs truft, andfeore itvp.

Doft not offend thee

.

? Cler. No fir. Pray proceeds
Mo*/. As for thy Gentry, I dare boldly take

Thy honourable othe : and yet fome fay

Thou and thy moft renowmed noble Brother,

Came to the Court firft in a Keele ofSea-coale
5

Doft not offend thee ? Cler. Neuer doubt it, Cir.

Monf. W7hy doe I loue thee then? why hauel rak'd thee

Out of the dung- hill .
? caft my caft Ward-robe on thee f

Brought thee to Court to, as I did thy Brother ?

Made yee my fewcy bon companions

.

?

Taught yee to call our greateft Noble men
By the corruption oftheir names; lack, Tom ?

Haue I blownc both for nothing to this bubble?

Though thou artlearn'djthaftno enchanting wit.

Or were thy wit good, am I therefore bound

Tokeepe thee for my Tabic t

Cler. Well Sir, 'twere

A good Knights place. Many a proud dubb'd Gallant

Seekes out a poore Knights iiuing from fuch Emrods.

Or what vfe elfe mould I defigne thee to t

Perhaps you'll anfwere me, to be my Pander.

Cler.
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Cler. Perhaps I fhall.

iMonf. Or did the Hie Guifc put thee

Into my bofome, t/vnderminemy proiecls?

I feare thee not; for though I be not fare

I hauethy hearty I know thy braine-pan yet

To be as emptie a dull piece of wainfcot

As euer arm'dthefcalpeof any Courtier$

A fellow onely that confifts offinewesj

Mecre Swinger, apt for any execution.

tier. But killing oftheKing.

Man. Right: now I fee

Thou vnderftand'ft thy (elfe.

Cler. I, and you better.

You are a Kings fonne borne. CMo»f% Right

CUr. And a Kings brother. Mnf. True.

Cler. And might not any foole haue bcencfo too,

As well as you?" LM>nf. Apoxevponyou.
Cier. You dM no Princely deedes

Er° you're borne ( I take it) to deferue it
5

Nor did you any lince that I haue hcardj

Nor ill doe euer any, as all thlnke.

CMof. The D:ucll take him. lie no more ofhim.
Cnt/t. Nay : (lay my Lord and heare him anfwere yolK

t^fylo-'J. No more I fweare. Farewell. Ex. xjk nfi

G»t(<\ No more : III fortune* EJper^tJf.

I,would haue giuen a million to haue heard

His fcoffes retorted : and the infolencc

Of his high birth and greatncilc (which were neuer

Effects ot hisdeferts,but of his fortune)

Made fhow to his dull eyes, beneath the worth

Thatmen afpire t j by their knowing vermes,

"Without which Greatneire is a fhade, a bubble.

CUr. But what one great man dreames of that,but you/

All take their births and birth-rights left to them
(Acquir'd by others) for their owne worths purchafc,

When many a foolc in both, is great as they :

Andwho would thinke they could winne with theirworth*

Wealthy polfeffions, when wonne to their hands,

C They
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They neyther can iudgc iuftly oftheir value,

Nor know their vfej and therefore they are puft

Withfuch proud tumours as this Monfieur is

:

Enabled onely by the goods they haue,

Tofcomeall goodneire: none great, fill their fortunes,

Butasthofemcn that make their houfcs greater,

Their houfholds being lelle, fo Fortune raifes

Huge heapes ofout-fide in thcfe mightie men,

And giues them nothing in them.

Cjmfe. True as truth:

And therefore they had rather drowne their fubftancc

In fuperfluities ofbrickes and ftoncsj

(Like Syfifhpui aduancing of them euer,

And euer pulling downe) then lay the coft

Ofany fluttifti corner, on a man,
Built with Gods finger, and enftil'd his Temple,

*BaL Tis nobly faid, my Lord.

Guife. I would haue thefe things

Brought vpon Stages, to let mightie Mifers

See all their graue and ferious rniferies, plaid,

As once they were in Athens, and olde Rome*
Cler . Nay,we muft now haue nothing brought on Stages,

But puppetry, and pide ridiculous Antickes

:

Men thither come, to laugh, and feedefoole-fat,

Checke at all goodneiIe there, as being prophand

:

When wherefoeuer goodneire comes, fhee makes
The place mil facred; though with other feete

Neuerfo much tis fcandard,and polluted.

Let me learne any thing that fits a man,

In any Stables fhowne,as well as Stages.

B*l. Why I is not all the world efteem'd a Stage I

Cler. Yes : and right worthily : and Stages too

Haue a refpecT: due to them : if but onely,

For what the good Greeke Moralifts fayes of them*

Is a man proud of greatneffe, or ofriches?

Giue me an expert A&or; He (hew all,

That can within hisgreateft glory fall.

Is a man fraid with pouertic andlownetfc ?

Giuc
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Giue me an A<ftor,Ile fhcvv euery eye

What hee laments fo, and fo much doth flye,

The beft and word of both : ifbut for this then,

To make the proudeft out-fid^ that moft fweJs,

With things without him, and aboue his worth,

See how fmall caufe hee has to be fo blownc vp
5

And the moft poore man, to be grieu'd with poorenefle,

Both being fo eafily borne by expertAdors.
The Stage and Actors are not fo contemptfulJ,

As euery innouating Puritane,

And ignorant fweater out of zealous enuie,

Would haue the world imagine. And befides,

That all things haue beene likened to the mirth,

Vs'd vpon Stages, and for Stages fitted.

The *plenatiuePhilofopher that euer

Laught at them all, were worthy the enftaging :

All obie&s, were they ne'er fo full ofteares,
He fo conceited, that he could di ftill thence

Matter that ftill fed his ridiculous humour*
Heard he a Lawyer, neuer fo vehement pleading,

Hee flood and laught. Heard hee a Tradesman fwearing

Neuer fo thriftily (felling of his wares;)

Hee flood and laught* Heard hee an holy brother,

For hollow oftentation at his prayers

Ne'er fq impctuouf]y
5
hee flood and laught.

Saw hee a great man neuer fo infulting,

Seuerely inflicting, grauely giuinglawes,

Not for their good, but hisjhec flood and laught.

Saw hee ayouthfullwidow,

Neuer fo weeping, wringing ofher hands,

For her loft Lord, ftill the Philofopher laught

:

Now whether hee fuppos'd all thefe preferments,

Wcreoncly maskcries,and wore falfc faces

:

Or elfe were fimply vaine,I takeno care,

But ftill hee laught, how graue focrethey were*

Gut/*. And might right well (my Clermont) and for this

Vertuousdigreftion, wee will thankethefcoffes

Of vicious Monfieur. Butnow forthe maincpoint

C z Of
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Qf your late refolution for rcucngc

Ofyour flainc friend

Chr. I haue here my Challenge,

Which I will pray my Brother Baligny

Tobcare themurtherous Earle.

Bal. I haue prepar'd

Meanes for acceffetohim, through all his Guard.

Gmfi. About it then, my worthy Baligny,

And bring vs the fuccefle. BaU I \s ill my Lord. Exeunt*

Tamyrafcla.

Tawy* Reuenge,that euer red fitt'ft in the eyes

Of iniur'd Ladies, till we crownethy browes

With bloudy Lawrellj andrecciuc from thee

Iuftice for all our humors iniuric,

\ft/hofc wings none flye, that Wrath or Tyrannie

Haue ruthleile made, and bloudy. Enter here,

Enter, O enter : and, though length oftime

Neuer lets any fcape thy conftant iuftice,

Yet now preuent that length. Flye, flye, and here

Fixe thy fteele foot-ftcps : Here,O here, where dill

Earth (mou d withpittie) yeelded and embracd
My Loues faire figure, drawne in his deare bloud,

And mark'd the place, to fliow thee where was done
The crueirft murther that ere fled the Sunne.

O Earth i why keep'ft thou not as well his fpirit,

To giue his forme life ? No, that was not earthly

:

That (rarefying the thinne andycelding ayre)

Flew fparklingvp into the Sphere of fire,

Whence endlcllc flames it Ihedsinmydefire:

Here be my daily pallet, here all nights

That can be wrefted from thy riuals armes$

(O my deare Buffy) I will lye, andkille

Spirit into thy bloud, or breathe out mine

In flghes, and kifles, and fad tunes to thine. She fiigs.

Enter Monfienr.

UWwf. Still on this hant I Still Ihali adulterous bloud

Affefl
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Affect thy fpirits \ Thinke, for fhame, but this,

This bloud that Cockatrice-likc thus thou brood'ft

To dye is to brecdcany quench to thine.

And therefore now (ifoneiy for thy luft

A little couer'dwith availeoffliamc)

Looke out for frefh life, rather then witch-like,

Learn e to kitle horror, and with death engender

Strange crotle in nature, purcft virgine frame

Lies in the bIoud
5
as luft Jyes; apd together

Many times mixetoo: and in none more fliarncfull

Then in the fbamefac t.Who can then diftinguifh

Twixt their affections; or tell when hec meetrs

With one not common f Yet, as worthier! Poets

Shunne common and plebeian formes of fpeecb,
Euery illiberal! and affected phrafe

To clothe their matter: and together tyc

Matter and forme, with Art anddecencie.

So worthieft women mould (hunne vulgar guifes,

And though they cannot but flye out for change,

Ycc modeftic, the matter of their liues,

Be it adulterate, mould be painted true

With mod eft out-parts $ what they fliould doe ftill

Grac'd with good mow, though deedes be nc cr fo ill.

Tamy. That is fo farrc from all yee feeke of vs,

That (though your felues be common as theayrc)

We muft not take the ayre, wee muft not fit

Our actions to our owneaffectons

:

But as Geometricians (you ftill fay)

Teach that no liues, nor fuperficies,

Doe moue themfelucs, but ftill accompanie

The motions oftheir bodies; fo poorewiues

Muft notpurfue, nor haue their owne affections,

But to their husbands earnefts,and their icfts,

To their auftcrities of lookes,and laughters,

(Though ne'er fo foolifli and iniurious)

Like Parafites and llaues, fit their difpofures.

Monfm I vfde thee as my foule, to mouc and rule me.

T*mj* Sofaidyou, when youwoo'd.So Souldiers tortured

C 3 With
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With tedious fiegesof fomc wel-wall'd Townc,

Propound conditions ofmoft large contents,

Freedome ofLawes> all former gouernment;

Buthauing once fetfoote within the Wals,

And got the reynes ofpower into their hands,

Then doe they tyrannize at their owne rude fwindges,

Seaze all their goods, their liberties, and liues,

And make aduantagc, and their lufts, their lawes.

Motif. But loue mc,and performe a Wifes part yet,

(With all my loue before) I fweareforgiuencire.

Tamy. Forgiuenefle i that grace you fliould feeke of raee

:

Thefe torturd fingers, and thefe ftab'd-through armcs
Keepethat law in their wounds yet, vnobferud,

And euer fhali. Mwf. Remember their deferts.

7*w.Thofe with faire warnings might haue beene reformed,

Not thefe vnmanly rages. You haue heard

The fidion of theNorth winde and the Sunne,

Both working on a Traueller.and contending

Which had moft power to take his cloake from him:
Which when the Winde attempted, hee roafd out

Outragious blafts at him to force it off,

That wrapt it clofer on. When the calme Sunne

(The Winde onceleauing) chargd him with ftill beames,

Quiet, and feruent,and therein was conftant,

Which made him caftoffboth his cloake and coare:

Likewhom fhould men doe. Ifyee wifli your Wiues
Should leaue diflik'd things, feeke it not with ragCj

For that enrages : what yee giue,yeehaue

:

But vfe calme warnings, and kinde manly meanes,

And that in Wiues moft proftitute will winnc

Notonely fure amends-jbutmake vs Wiues

Better then thofe that neer led faultie liues.

Enter 4 SwlMer.

Sould. My Lord.

M**f4 How nowjvvouldany Ipeake with me? SouL I, Sir.

Monf. Perucrfe, and traiterous mifcreant

:

Where are your other fcllowes ofmy Guard ?

Haue
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Hanel not told you, I wiJi fpeakewith none,

But Lord Rend? Sould. And tis heethatftayes you,

Mo*f. O, is it he f Tis well : attend him in,

I muft be vigilant : the Furies haunt mce.

Doe you hcare dame f

Enter %enel, with the Souldier.

%en. Be true now, for your Ladies iniur'd fake,

Whofebountieyouhaue fomuch caufe to honour:

For her refpedt is chiefe in this defigne,

And therefore ferue it, call out of theway
Ail your confederate fellowes of his Guard,

Till Monfieur Baligny be enter'd here.

Sonld. Vpon your honour,my Lord (hall be free

From any hurtyou fay.

Ren. Frceas my felfe. Watch then, and clearehisentrie.

Sonld. I will not faile,my Lord. Exit Souldier.

Ren. God faue your Lordlhip.

Ttionf. My nobleft Lord %enel 1 paft all men welcome.

Wife, welcome his Lordfhip. Ofcuhtnr.

Ren. I much ioy in your returne here.

Tamy. You doe more then I.

Monf. Shee's paffionate (till, to thinkewe eucrparted,

By my too fterneiniurious Ieloufie.

Ren, Tis well your Lordfhip will confefleyour errour

In Co good time yet. Enter Baligny with a Challenge.

A4o*f, Death i Who haue wee here ?

Ho! Guard 1 Villaines i Bd% Why exclaim e you fo.

M«nf. NegligentTraytersi Murther, murther, murther.

Bal. Ye'are mad. Had mine entent beenc fo, like yours,

It had beene done ere this.

%en. Sir, your intent,

And adion too , was rude to enter thus.

B^L Y are a decaid Lord to tell me ofrudenclTe,

As much decaid in manners as in meancs.

%en. You talke of manners,that thus rudely thruft

Vpon a man that's bufie with his Wife.

Bd% And kept your Lordfhipthen thedore. Ren.Thcdorc?

Monf,
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Monf. Sweet Lord forbeare. Show, fhow your purpofefir.

To mour fiich bold fecte into others roofes.

Man}. This is my purpufefir, from Clermont D'Ambois
I bring this Challenge.

Mon, Challenge] He touch none. 2?*/.Ileleaue it here then,
Hen. Thou (halt leauc thy lifefirft. ^»//Murthcr,rnurthcr.'
%*n. Retire my Lord; get off.

Hold, or thy death (hall hold thee. Hence my Lord*
BJ. T here lye the C halcnge. They all fight and Ba/Jriuet

J^w.Was not this well handled ? inMmf. Exit Mmf.
Bal. Nobly my Lord. All thankes. Exit Bal,

Tamj. He make him readeit. Exit Tamy.
Ren. This was a Height well maskt«0, what is man,

Vnleilc he be a Politician ! Exit.

Finis Atfw frimi.

A£his fecundi Spena prima.

Henry
y
Baligny.

H^/^OmeBaligny, we now arepriuatc : Say,

V>What feruice bnng'ft thou ? make it fhort jthcGuife

(Whofe friend thou feem'ft) is now in Court,and nearc,
" And may obferue vs.

Bal. This fir, then in fhorfc

The fadionofthe Guife(with which my policie,

For feruice to your Highnelle feemes to loyne)

Growcs ripe, and muftbe gathcr'd into hold

5

Ofwhich my Brother Clermont being a part

Exceeding capitall, deferues to hauc

A capitall eye on him , And ( as you may
With beft aduantage, and your fpcedieft charge,)

Command his apprehenfion: which (becaufe

The Court,you know, is ftrong in his defence)

Wee muft aske Country fwindge and open fields*

And therefore I hauc wrought tyim to goe downe
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To Cambraywith me (ofwhich Goucrnment
YourHighnelfc bountiemade mecyour Lieutenant)

Where when I haue him, I will leaue my houfc,

And faine fomeferuice out about the confines,

When in the meanetime, if you pleafeto giue

Command to my Lieutenant, by your Letters,

To rraine him tofome muftcr, where he may
(Much to his honour) fee for him, your forces

Put into Battaile$whenhce comes, hce may
With fome clofe ftratageme be apprehended :

Forotherwife your whole powers' there will faile

Toworke hisapprehenfion : and with that

My hand needes neuer be difcern'd therein.

Hen. Thankcs honeft Baligny,

"Betl. YourHighncileknowes

I will be honeft; and betray for you
Brother and Father : for, I know (my Lord)

Treachcrie for Kings is trueft Loyaltie
5

Nor is to bcare thename of Trcacheric,

But graue, deepe Policie. All a&s that fceme

111 in particular refpects, arc good
As they refpeel:your vniuerfall Rule.

As in the maine fway ofthe vniuerfc

The fuprcame Rcftors generall decrees,

To guard the mightie Globes ofEarth and Hcauen,

Since they make good that guard to preferuation

Ofboth thofe in their order and firft end,

No mans particular (as hec thinkc$) wrong
Muft hold him wrong'd : no, not tnough all mens reafons

All Law, allconfcience, concludes it wrong,

Nor is comparifona flatterer

To liken you here to the King of kings*,

Nor any mans particular offence

Againft the worlds fway5 to offence at yours

In any fubie&$whoas little may
Grudge at their particular wrong 5 if fo it feemc

For th'vniucrfal] right ofyour eftate.

As (being a Subieft of the Worlds whole fway

D
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As well as yoursjand being a righteous man
To whom Heaucn promifes defence, and bl effing,

Brought to decay, difgracc, and quite defcnceJelle)

Hee may compiaine of Heauen for wrong to him.

Hen. Tistrue: the Simile at all parts holds,

As all good Subiecls hold, that loue our fauour.

Bat. Which is our Heaucn here* and a mifcrie

Incomparable, and mofttruely HelJifti

To Hue depriu d ofour Kings grace and countenance.

Without which beft conditions aremoftcurfed :

Life of that nature, howfocuer ftiorr,

Is amoft lingering, and tedious Iife$

Or rather no life, but alanguifhing,

And an abufeoflife.

Hen, Tis well conceited.

BaU I thought it'not amiflc to yeeld your Highncfle

Arcafon ofmyfpcechcsjlcft perhaps

You might concciue I flattered : which ( I know)
Ofall ils vndcr heauen you mod abhorre.

Hen. Still thou art right,my vcrtuous Baligny,

For which I thankc and loue thee.Thy aduifc

He not forget: Hafte to thy Goucrnment,

And carry D'Ambois with thee. So farewell. Exit.

Hal. Your Maieftic fare euer like it felfc.

Enter Guife*

Gmfe9 My fure Friend Baiigny \

Bat. Nobleft of Princes!

Gtt%fe< How ftands the State ofCambray ?

BaU Strong,my Lord,

And fit forferuicc: for whofc readinciTe

Your creatureClermont D'Arnbois, and my felfc

Ride fhortlydownc.

Guife. That Clermont is my loue;

France ncuer bred a nobler Gentleman

For all parts ; he exceed es his Brother Buffy.

BaL I, my Lord f

(jHift. Farre : becaufc (befides his valour)
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Hee hath the crowncofman
5
and all his parts,

Which Learning is-, and that fo true and vertuous,

That it giues power to doe, as well as Cay

What euer fits amoft accomplifht man;

Which BulTy, for his valours fcafon,lackt;

And Co was raptwith outrage oftentimes

Beyond Decorum; where this abfolute Clermont,

Though (onely for his naturall zealc to right)

Hee will be fiery, when hce fees it croft;

And in defence ofit
5
yet when he lifts

Hcc can containc that fire, as hid in Embers.

Bal. No queftion, hce's a true, learn'd, Gentleman.

tjuift. He is as true as Tides, or any Starre

Is in his motion : And for his rare learning,

Hec is not (as all clfe are that feeke knowledge)

Oftafte fo much deprau d, that they had rather

Delight,!and fatisfie thcrrifelucs to drinke

Of the ftreame troubled, wandring ne'er fofarrc

From the clcare fount, then of the fount it felfe.

In alJ$ Romes Brutus is rcuiu d in him,

Whom hee of induftry doth imitate.

Or rather, as great Troys Euphorbus was

After Pithagoras;fo is Brutus,Clerrnont.

And (were not Brutus a Conlpirator)

Bal. Con(pirator,my Lord t Doth that empaire him f

Cacfar beganne to tyrannize; and when vertue,

Nor the religion ofthe Gods could feme
To curbc the infolenccof hisproud Lawes,
Brutus would be theGods iuft inftrumcnt.

What faid the Princetfe (fweetAntigone)

In the graueGreekeTragedian, when the queftion

Twixt her and Creon is , for lawes ofKings ?

Which when he vjges, fhee replies on him;
Though his Laweswere a Kings, they were not Gods;
Nor would (hee value Crcons written Lawes
With Gods vnwrit Edicts : finccthey laft not
This day and the next, but euery day and euer;

Where Kings Lawes alter euery day and houre,

D z
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And in that change imply a bounded power.

Gxife. Well, let vsleaue thefe vaine diiputingswhat

Is to be done, and fall to doing fomething.

When are you for your Gouernment in Cambray f

BaL When you command, my Lord.

Gm[t\ Nay, that's not fit*

Continue your defignements with the King,

With all your feruicej oncly if I Tend

Refpedt. me as your friend, and loue my Clermont.

BaL Your Highnetfeknowes my vowes.

Guife. I, tis enough. Extt Cjutfe. Manet *Bal.

BaL Thus muft wee play on both fides, and thus harten

In any ill thole men whofe good wee hate.

Kings may doe what they lift : and for Kings, Subtests,

Eytherexempt from cenfureor exception

:

For, as no mans worth can be iuftly iudg'd

But when he (nines in fome authoritie$

So no authoritiefhouldfuffercenfure

But by a man of more authoritie.

Greatveflels into lelTe are emptied ncuer,

There's a redoundance pad their continent euer.

Thefe vinmfi are the pooreftcreaturesj

For lookc how Spinners weaue outof themfelues

Webs, whofe ftrange matter none before can fee;

So thefe, out ofan vnfeene good in vertue,

Makearguments ok right, and comfort, m her,

That clothe them like the pooreweb ofa Spinner.

Enter Clermont.

C/er. Now,to my Challenge. What's the place.the weapon?

Bah Soft fir : let firft your Challenge be receiued.

Hec would not touch, nor fee it.

CUr. PoflibleJ

How did you then?

Bal. Left it, in his defpight. j

But when heefaw mee enter fo expecHefle,

To heare his bafeexciaimes of murther, murther,

Made me thinkeNoblcfle loft, in him quicke buried.

On.



Cler. They are the breathing Sepulchres of Noblefle;

No trulicr noble men, then Lions pi&ures

Hung vp for fignes,are Lions, Who knowes nor, %t°

That Lyons the more foft kept, are more feruile f f™>
eo êrm '

And looke how Lyons clofe kept, fed by hand, Epiffc.

Lofe quite th'innatiue fire offpirit and greatneife

That Lyons free breathe, forraging for prey
$

And grow fo groll^thatmaftifes, curs, and mungrils

Haue fpirit to cow them : So our foft French Nobles

Chain'd vp in eafe and numbd fccuritie,

Their fpirits flirunkevp like their couetousfifts,

And neuer opened but Domitian-1ike,

And all his bafe obfequious minions

When they were catching, though it were but flyes.

Befottcd with their pezzants loue of gaine,

Rutting at home, and on each other preying,

Arc for their greatnelfe but the greater flaues,

And none is noble but who (crapes and faues.

BaU Tis bafe, tis bafe
5
and yet they thinkc them high,

Cler. So Children mountedon their hobby-horfe,

Thinke they are riding, when with wanton toile

Theybeare what fhould bcare them. A man may well

Compare them to thofefoolifh great-fpleen d Cammcfe,

That to their high heads, beg d of loue homes higher^

Whofemoft vncome!y,and ridiculous pride

When hee had fatisfied,they could not vfe,

But where they went vpright befc re, they ftoopt,

And bore their heads much lower for their homes* Sid3l -»

As thefc high men doe, low in all true grace,

Their height being priuiledge to all things bafe.

And as the fooHfh Poet that ftiJI writ

All his mod felfe lou'd vcrfc in paper royall,

Or Partchment rul'd with Lead, (mooth'd with the Pumice$

Bound richly vp, and ftrungwith Crimfon firings^

Neuer fo bleflas when hee writ and read

The Ape-Iou'd ilfucof his braine$and neuer

Butioyingin himfelfe$admiring euer:

Yet in his workes behold him, and hee fliow'd

D 3 Like
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Like to a ditcher. So thefe painted men,

All fet on out-fide,looke vpon within,

Andnotapezzantsentrailes you (hall rlndc

More foule and mez el'd, nor more fteru d of minde.

Bal, That makes their bodies fat. I faine wouJd know
How many millions ofour other Nobles

Would make oneGuife* There is a true tenth Worthy,
Who (did not one a& onely blemifh himJ

Qer. One acT:' what one f

*Bal. One,that (though yceres pad done)

Stickcs by him ftill, and will diftaine him euer.

Cler. GoodHcauen! whcrein?whatonead:can youname
Suppos'd his ftainc, that He not proue his Iuftcr /

Bal. To&tisfieyou, twas the Maflacrc

Cler. The Maflacrc 1 1 thought twas feme fuch blemifli.

Bal. O it was hainous.

Cler. To a brutifh fenfe,

But not a manly rcafon. Wee fo tender

The vile part in vs, that the part diuine

We fee in hdl,and (hrinke not.Who was firft

Head of that Maflacrc I

Bal. TheGuife.

Cler. Tis nothing (a
Who was in faul t for all the (laughters made
In Ilion, and about it? Were the Greekes I

Was it not Paris rauilhing the Queene

Of Lacsedcmon ? Breach of fliame and faith I

And all the lawes of Hofpitalitic ?

This is the Bcaftiy (laughter made ofmen,
When Truth is ouer-throwne, his Lawes corrupted^

When foulcs are fmothcr'd in the flattcr'd flcfli,

Slaine bodies are no more then Oxen flaine,

Bal. Differ not men from Oxen 2

Cler. Whofaycsfo?
But fee wherein; In the vndcrftanding rule*

Oftheir opinions, liucs, and a&ionsj

In their communities offaith and reafon.

Was not the Wolfe that nouriflit RemHlus
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Morehumane then the men that did expofehim ?

Bal. That makes againft you.

CUr. Not fir, ifyou note

That by that deede, the a&ions difference make
Twixt men and beafts,and nottheir names nor forme*.

Had faith, nor fliame,all hofpirable rights

Be-ne broke by Troy, Greece had not made that (laughter*

Had that beene fau'd (fayes a Philofophcr)

The Iliads and Odyiles had beene loft,

Had Faith and true Religion beene prefer'd,

Religious Guife had neuermalTaccrd,

BM. Weil fir, I cannot when I meetc with you
But thus digreire a little, for my learning,

From any other bufineile I entend.

But now the voyage, we refolu'd forCambray,

I told the Guife beginnes; and wee muft haftc.

And till the Lord Kenti hath found fbmc meane
(Confpiring with theCounted) to makefure

Your fwornc wreakc on her Husband (though this fail'd)

In my fobraue Command, wee 11 fpend the time,

Sometimes in training out in Skirmiflics,

AndBattailes,all our Troopes and Companies;

Andfometimes breatheyour braue Scotch running horfc

That great Guife gauc you, that all th'horfc in France

Farreouer-runncsatcuery race and hunting

Both ofthe Hare and Deere. You (hall be honored

Like the great Guife himfelfc, aboue the King.

And (can you but appeafc your great-fpleen'd Sifter,

For our dclaid wrcake ofyour Brothers (laughter) .

At all parts you'll be welcom'd to your wonder.

Clcr. He feemy Lord the Guife againc before

Wee take our iourney.

Hal. O fir, by alimcancs,

Youcannot be too carefuil of his Iouc,

That cuer takes occafion to be raifing

Your virtues, part the reaches of this age,

And rankes you with the beftofth ancient Romanes.

CUr. Thatpraifcatnopartmoucsmce
?
but the worth

Of
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Of all hee can giue others fpher'd in him.

Bal. Hee yet is thought to cntcrtaine ftrangeaymcs.

Qcr. He may be well; yet not as you thinkc Grange,

His ftrangcAymes are to erode thecommon Cuftomc
Of Seruile Nobles-, in which hee's fo rauifht,

That quite the Earth heleaues,andvp heeleapes,

On Atlas fhoulders, and from thence lookes downe,

Viewing how farre offother high ones crccpe :

Rich , poore of reafon, wander
5
All pale looking,

And trembling but to thinke oftheir fare deaths,

Their liues fo bafc are, and fo rancke their breathy

Which I teach Guife to heighten, and makefweet

With lifes dcare odors, a good mindc and name$

For which, hee oneJy loues mc,and deferues

My Ioue and life, which through all deaths I vow

:

Refoluing this, (what euer changecan be)

Thou haft created, thou haft ruindemee. Exit,

Tims Attusfectmdu

Adus tertij Scama prima.

A march ofCaftaines mer the Stage.

.^/4f7.'T"
,

Hefe Troopes and companies come in with wings :

A So many men/o arm'd, fo gallant Horfe,

I thinke no other Gouernment in France

So foone could bring together. Withfuch men
Me thinkes a man might paileth'infuMng Pillars

OfBacchus and Aicides.

Chai. I much wonder

Our Lord Lieutenant brought his brother downe

To feaft and honour him,and yetnow leaues him
Atfuchaninftance.

CMail, Twas the Kings Command

:

For whom he mud ieaue Brother, Wife, friend, all things*
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<*Anm. The confines of his Gouernment; whoferiew

Is th c pretext of hisCommand, harh neede

Ofno fuch fodaine expedition.

CMail. Wee muft not argue that. The Kings Command
Is neede and right enough : and that he femes,

(As ail true Subieds fliould) without difputing.

Chal. But knowes not hce ofyour Command to take

His BrotherClermont i /

Mail. No -.the Kings will is (

,

Exprcflcly to conceale hisapprehenfion

From my LordGoucrnour. Obferudyecnot ?

Againe perufe the Letters. Both yqu are

Made my afli (rants, and haue right and truft

In all the waightie (ecrets Jikemy lelfe.

zAum. Tis ftrange a man that had, through his lifepaft,

So fare a foote in vertue and true knowledge,

As Clermont D'AmboiSjfhouId be now found tripping,

And taken vpthus,fo to make his fail

More ftccpe and head-Jong.

M**U It is Vertues fortune,

To keepe her low, and in her proper place.

Height hath no roomefor her : But as a man
That ha;h afruitfull wife, and eucry yecre

Achildeby her, hath eueryycerea month,

To breathe himfeifc ; where heethat gets nochildc

Hath not a nights reft (if he will doe weil.J

So, let one marry thiswmc barrainc Vertue,

She ncuerlets him reft : where fruitful! vice

Spares her rich drudge, giucs him in labour breathj

Feedes him with bane,and makes him fat with death#

Cbal. I fee that good Jiues neuer can fecure

Men from bad liuers. Worft men will haue bfeft

As ill as they, or heaucn to hell they'll wreft.

t^fiWs There was a merit for this, in the fault

That Bully made* for which he (doing pennance)

Proucs that thefe foulc adulterous guilts will runne

Through the whole bloud, which not the clcare can fhunne*

He therefore tak€ heedeof the baftarding

E * Whole
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Whole innocent raccs$ tis a fearcfull thing.

And as I am true Batchelcr, I fweare,

To touch no woman (to the coupling ends)

Vnldflfeit bemineowne wife or my friends.

I may make bold with him.

sslum. Tis fafe and common,
The more your friend dares truft, the moredeceiue him.
And as through dewic vapors the Sunnes forme

Makes the gay Raincbow, girdle to aftorme,

So in hearts hollow, Friendfhip ( euen the Sunne

To all good growing infocietic)

Makes his fo glorious and diume name hold

Collours for all the ill that can be told.

/t^**/.Harke,our laft Troopes arc come* Trnmytts within,

Chalm Harke, our laft foote. Drums hate.

Mail. Come, let vs put all quickly into batfaile,

And fend for Glcrmont, in whofe honour, all

This martiall preparation wee pretend.

Chal. Wee muft bethinke vs, ere wee apprehend him,
(Befides our mainc ftrcngth) of fomc ftratageme

To make good our feuereCommand on him
5

As well tofaue bloud, as to make him fure

:

For ifheecomc on his Scotch horfe,all France

Put at the heelesofhim, will failetotakc him*

CMdiL What thinkc you ifwceftiould difguifta brace

Ofour beft Souldicrs in fure Lackies coares,

And fend them for him, running by his fide,

Till they hauc brought him in fome ambufcado
Weclofe may lodgefor him-, and fodainely

Lay (lire hind on him, plucking him from horfe.

sAtm. It muft be fure and ftrong hand : for if once

Hee fceles the touch of fuch a ftratageme,

Tis not the choifeft brace of all our Bands

Can manacle,or quench his fiery hands.

Matt.When they haue feaz'd him,the ambufli dial make in.

e^w.Doe as you pleafe$ his blamelefle fpirit deferues

( I dare engage my life ) of all this, nothing.

Cbal. Why ftiould all this flirre be then f
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<*Aum. Who knowcs not

The bumbaft politic thrufts into his Gyant,

To make his wifedome fecme of fize as huge,

And all for flcightencounter of a (hade,

So heebc toucht, heewould hauehainous made ?

Mail. It may be once fo$ but fo euer, neuerj

Ambition is abroad,on foote, on horfe;

Faction chokes cuery corner, ftreete,the Court,

Whofe faction tis you know : and who is held

The fautors right hand : how high his aymes reach,

Nought but a Crownecan meafure. This muft fall

Paft lhadoweswaights$andis moft capitall.

Chal, No queftion$ for fince hee is come to Cambray

The malecontent, decaid Marquette Renel,

Is come, and new arriud
5
and made partaker

Ofall the entertaining Showes and Feafts

That welcom'd Clermont to thebraue Virago

His manly Sifter. Such wee are efteem'd

As are ourconforts. Marquette malecontent

Comes where hee knowes his vaine hath fafeft vent.

kJMaiI. Lcfhimcomeathis will, andgoe as free,

Letvs ply C lermont,our whole chargcishee. Exit.

Enter a GentlemanVJher before Clermont : Renel,£har«

lotte, with typo women attendants t
with others : Showes

hatting pafi within*

Char* This for your Lordfhips welcome into Cambray.

Ren. Nobleft ofLadies,tis beyond all power
(Were my eftate at firft full ) in my meancs

To quit or merit.

fler. You come (bmething latter

From Court my Lord then I : And fince ncwes there

Is euery day encreafing with th affaires,

Mufti not askc now, what the newes is there?

Where the Court lyes fwhat ftirre f change t whatauifc

From England, Italic

Ren. You muft doe fo,

Ifyou'll be cald a Gentleman well quallificd?

E z And
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And weareyour time and wits in thofe difcour/es.

Ckr. The Locrian Princes therefore were braueRuber^

For whofoeuer there came new from Countrie,

And in the Citiegskt, what newes

.

? waspunifht;

Since commonly fuch braincs are moft delighted

Withinnouations, Goffips tales, and mifchiefes:

But as of Lyons it is faid and Eagles,

T hat when they goe,they draw their fceres and tallons

Clofe vp,to fhunne rebating oftheir fharpnelle :

So our wits marpnciTe, which wee fhouid employ

Innobleft knowledge, wee mould neucr wafte •

In vile and vulgar admirations.

%en. Tis right : but who, (auconely you,performes it,

And your great brother I Madame, where is he f

Char. Gone a day fincc, into the Countries confines,

To fee their ftrength, and readinclfe Forferuicc.

Ren. Tis well : his fauour with the King hath made him
Moft w orthily great, and liue right royally.

Cler. I: Would heewould not doe Co. Honourncuer
Should be efteenYd with wife men, as the price

And value oftheir virtuous Seruices, *
.

i3utas their figne or Badge: for that bewrayes,

More glory in the outward grace of goodnelle,

Then in the good it felfe-, and then tis faid

:

Who more ioy takes, that men his good aduance,

Then in the good it fclfe, does it by chance.

ffur. My broth crfpeakes all principle; whatman
Is mou d with your fowle ? or hath fuch a thought

In any rate ofgoodneflTe .
f

Cltr. Tis their fault.

We haue examples of it, cleare and many.
Demetrius Phalerius, an Orator,

And (which not oft meete) a Philqfopher,

So great in Athens grew, that he er <fted

Threehundred Statues of him; ofall which,

No ruft, nor length of time corrupted one;

But in his life time, all were ouerthrowne*

And Demadei (that paft Demofthenes

Fos
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For all extcmporall Orations)

Erected many Statues, which (he liuing)

Were broke, and melted into Chamber-pots.

Many fuch ends haue fallen on fuch proud honours,

No more becaufe the men on whom they fell

Grew infolent and left their vermes ftate
5

Then for their hugenelle, that procured their hare:

And therefore little pompe in men moft great.

Makes mightily and ftrongly to the guard -

Of what they winne by chance, or iuft reward.

Great and immodeft braueries againe,

Like Statues, much too high made for their bafes,

Are ouerturn d asfoone, as giucn their places.

Enter a UWeJfenjrer with 4 Letter.

Meffen. Here is a Letter fir deliucr d mce,

Now at the fore-gate by a Gentleman.

Cler. What Gentleman

.

?

(JKr
jf.

Hee would not tell his name;

Hce faid, hee had not time enough to tell it,

And fay the little reft hce had to (ay.

per. That was a merry faying; he rooke meafure

Of his deare time like a moft thriftie husband.

Char. Whatnewes?
Cler. Strange ones, and fit for a Nouationy

\Vaightie,vnhcard of, mifchieuous enough*
rRj n. Heauen fliield : what are they ?

Ckr. Read them, good my Lord.

R*n. You are betraid into this Countric. Monflrousi

Ch*r. How's that/
1

Cler, Read on.

Ren. Maillard, you brothers Lciutenant, that yeflcrday

inu ted you to fee his Mutters-, hath Letters and ftrickt

Charge from the King toappr.hcndycu.

fbar. To apprehend hirn ?

%jn. Y ur Brother abfents himfelfe ofpurpofe.

Cler% That's a found one.

C har. That's a iye.

E 3 %e
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%en. Get on your Scotch horfc,and retire to your ftrength;

you know where it is,and there it expc&syou : Belccue this

as your belt friend had fworne it. Fare-well ifyou wilhAno-
nymos. What's that ?

Cler. Without a name.

CharL And all his notice too, without all truth.

Cler. Sol conceiue it Sifter : ile not wrong

My well knowne Brother for Anonymos,
Ckarl. Some foole hath put this tricke on you,yet more

TVncoucr your defect offpiritand valour.

Firft fliowne in lingring my dcare Brothers wreake*

See what it is togiue the enuious World
Aduantagc to diminilh eminent virtue*

Send him a Challenge?Take a noble courfe

Towreakea murther,donefo like a villained

Cler. Shall we rcuenge a villanic with villanic ?

Char* Isitnotequall t

Cler. Shall wee cquall be

With villaines ?

Is that your reafon ?

Char. Cowardifeeuermore

Flyes to the ftiield of Reafon.

Cler. Nought that is

Approu'd by Reafon, can be Cowardife.

Chart. Difputcwhen you fhould fight.Wrong wreaklelTe

Makes men dye honorlelfc: One borne, another (deeping,

Leapes on our fliouldcrs.

Cler. Wee muft wreake our wrongs

So,as wee take not more.

Char. One wrcakt in time

Preuents all other. Then mines vcrtue moft

When time is found for facts; and found, not loft.

Cler. Notimeoccurrcsto Kings,muchleiretoVcrrue5

Nor can we call it Vcrtuethat proccedes

From vicious Fury. I repent that eucr

(By any inftigation in th appearance

My Brothers (pirit made, as I iroagiri'd)

That e'er I yceldcd to rcuenge hismurther.

All
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All worthy men fliould euer bring their bloud

To beare all ill , not to be wreakt with good

:

Doe ill for no ill :Ncuer priuate caufe

Should take on it the part ofpublike Law£s.

Char. A D'Ambois beare in wrong fo tame a fpirit i

Ren. Madame, be fure there will be time enough
For all the vengeance your great fpirit can wifh.

Thecourfeyet taken is allowed by all,

Which being noble, and rcfus
J

d by th'Earle,

- Now makes him worthy of yourworftaduantagc

And I haue call a proiccl: with the Countctfe

To watch a time when all his waricft Guards

Shall not exempt him. Therefore giue him breathj

Sure Death delaid is a redoubled Death.

CUr. Good Sifter trouble not your fclfe with this:

Take other Ladyes carc$ pra&ife your face.

There's the chafte Matron, Madame Pcrigot,

DweIsnotfarrchcnce,Ilc ride and fend her to you,

Shee did liuc by retailing mayden-heads

In her minoritie:butnowfhcc dcales

In whole-fale altogether for the Court.

I tell you, Ihec's theonely faftiion-monger,

For your complexion, poudring ofyour hairc,

ShadoweSjRebatoes, Wires, Tyres, and fuch trickes,

That Cambray.or I thinke,thc Court affords :

She (hall attend you Siftcr,and with thefe

Womanly pra&ifes emply your fpirit;

This other fuites you not, nor fits the fafhion.

Though ihec be dearc, lay't on,fparc for no cod,

Ladies in thefe haue all their bounties loft.

Ren. Madame, you fee, his fpirit will not checkc

At any fmgle danger$when it ftands

Thus merrily firmc againft an hoft of men,

Threaten d to be armes for his furprife*

Char: That's a meerc Bugge-bearc, an impofliblc mock?*

If hee, and him I bound by nuptiall hith

Had not beene dull and droflicin performing

Wreakeof the dearc bloud ofmy matchlcife Brother,

What
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What Prince t "what King ? which of the defperat'ft Ruffing*,

Outlawes in Acdcn, durft haue tempted thus

One of our bloud and name, be't true or falfe.

fitr. This is not caus'd by that : twij] be as furc

As yet it is not, though this mould be true.

£k*r. True ? tis pa ft thought falfe.

Cler. I fuppofe theworft,

Which farre I am from thinking; and defpife

The Annie now in battailethat mould acl it.

Cler. I would not letmy bloud vp to that thought,

But it mould coll the deareft bloud in France.

CUr. Sweet Sifter, \«JcnUtnr\ farre be both off as the fad:

Ofmy fain'dapprehenfion.

Char.- 1 Would once

Strip off my frame with my attire, and trie

Ifapoorc woman, votift ofreuenge

Would not pcrforme it, with a prefident

To all you bungling foggy-fpinted menj
But for our birth-rights honour,doe not mention

One fyllable ofany word may goc.

To the begetting ofan acl: fo tender,

And full offulphure as this Letters truth

:

It comprehends fo blacke a circumftancc

Notto be narn d
5
thatbut to forme one thought,

It is, or can be fo$ would make me mad

:

Come my Lord, you and 1 will fight this dreame

Out at theChefte.

3{ev. Moft gladly,worthieft Ladie. Exit Char. And%e*m

Enter a Meffertger.

M-
ff.

Sir, my Lord Gouernoura Lieutenant prayes

Accclfetoyou.

Cler. Himfelfc alone ?

Afejf* Alone, fir.

Cler. Attend him in, [Exit Mtjf.] Now comes this plot to

I (hall defcerne (if it be true as rare) (tryall,

Sbmelparkeswill fiyefrom his dillembling eyes.

He found his depth.

Enttr
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Enter Ma'tliard mtb the UMcJfenger.

Maill. Honour, and all things noble.

Ckr. As much toyou good Captaine. What's th'affaire.

Mail. Sir, the poore honour wecan adde to all

Your ftudycd welcome to thismartiall place,

In prefentationofwhat ftrength confifts

My Lord your Brothers Gouernment is readie.

I hauc made all his Troopcs and Companies
Aduance, and put themfeluesin Battailia,

That you may lee, both how well arm'd they are$

How ftrong is cuery Troopeand Companies
How ready, and how well prepared forferuice,

Cler. And muft they take mee ?

CMaU. Take you, fir /OHcaucn !

CM?ff. Belecu:it fir, his countenance chang'd in turning,

MaiL What doe you meane fir?

Cler, Ifyou baue charg'd them,

You being charg'd your felfe,to apprehend mee,

Turne not your face : throw not your lookes about fo.

Mail. Pardon me fir. You amaze me to concciue

From whenceourwilsto honour you, fhouldturne

To fuch difhonour ofmy Lord your Brother.

Dare I, without him, vndertake your taking ?

Ch r. Why not ? by your direct charge from the King ?

Mail, By my charge from the King ? would he fo much
Difgrace my Lord, his owne Lieutenant here,

To giue me hisCommand without his forfaite ?

I Ur. Acts that are done by Kings, are not askt why.

He notdifpute the cafe, but I will fearch you,

LMaiL Search mee ? for what ?

Cler. For Letters.

Mail. I befeechyou,

Doc not admit one thought offuch a fliamc

To a Commander.
Cler. Goc to : I muft doo't.

Stand and be fearcht-,you know mee.

tJWuiL You forget

F What
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Whattis to beaCaptaine,andyour felfe,

Cler. Stand, or I vow to heauen, Ik make you lie

Neuer to rife more.

Mail. If a man be mad
Reafon rouft bearc him.

Cler. So coy to be fearcht ?

Mail* Sdeath fir, vfe a Captame like a Carrier.

CUr. Come, be not furious; when I hauedone
You mall make fuch a Carrier ofme
If 't be your pleafure : you re my friend I know,

And fo am bold with you.

UHatl. You'll nothing flnde

Where nothing is.

per. Sweare you haue nothing.

Mail. Nothing you feeke, I iwcare,I befeechyou,

Know I delir'd this out of great affe&ion,

Toth'cndmy Lord may know outofycur witneflc,

His Forces are not in fo bad cftate

As hee efteem'd them lately in your hearing

:

For which he would not truft me with the Confines;

But went himfelfe to witneire their eftate.

Cler. I heard him make that reafon,and amfbrie

I had no thought of it before I made
Thus bold with you-, fince tis fuch Ruberb to you.

lie therefore fearch no more. Ifyou arecharg'd

•(By Lettersfrom the King, or otherwife)

To apprehend me$ neuer fpice it more
With foredtearmesofyour loue, but fay : I yeeldj

Ho!de
5
take my fword; herej I forgiuc thee freely

j

Take-, doe thine office.

Mad. Sfoote,you make ma hang-man:

By all my faith to you, there's no fuch thing.

CUr. Your faith to mec t

Mail, My faith to God: All's one,

W7ho hath no faith to men, to God hath none.

Cler. In that fenfe I accept your othe, and thankeyou.

I gauemy word to goe, and I will goe« Exit Cler.

Mail. He watch you whither. Exit Mail.

Ulfef
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Lftfeff. If hce goes, hee proue

s

How vaine are mens fore knowledges of things,

When heauen ftrikesblinde their powers of note and vfe$

And makes their way ,to mine fecme more right,

Then that which (afetie opens to their fight.

Caflandra's prophecie had no more profit

With Troyes blinde Citizens, when fheeforc-tolde

Troyes mine i which fuccceding, made her vfe

This (acred Inclamation* God ((aid fhee)

Would haue me vtter things vncredited

:

For which now theyapproue what Iprefag'dj

They count me wife, that faid before I rag'cL

Enttr Ch*Uo% tvtth tvpt Ssulditrs.

CkaL ComcSouldiers : you are downe-wards fit for lackiesj

Giue me your Pieces, and take you thefe Coates,

Toma^cyoucompleate foot-men : in whofc formes

You muft be compleate Souldicrs ; you tw© oncJy

Stand for our Armie.

1 That v. ere much.
Chal. Tis true,

You two muft doe, or enter, w hat our Armic

Is nou- in field for.

2 I fee then our guerdon

Muft be the dcede it fcJfe, twill be fuch honour:

Choi. What fight Souldiers molt for

.

?

1 Honour oneJy.

Cka/. Yet here are crownes befide,

t^mfo. We thanke ycu Captainef

2 Now fir,how Ihow wee ?

C'-aI. As yuu fhould at all parts*

Goe now to Clermont D'Ambois.and informc him
>

Two Battailes arc fet ready in his honour,

And (lay his prefencc oncly for their fignall,

When they iliall ioync: and that fattend him hither,

Like one wee fo much honour, wee haue fent him
i Vstwo in perfon-

fffat Well Or, Ciy it fo.

F % And
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And hauing brought him to the field, when I

Fall in with him, faluting, get you both

Ofone fide of his horfe,and plucke him downe,

And I with thambulh laid, will fecond you.

1 Nay, we Ilia II Jay on hands of too much ftrength

To neede your fecondings*

2 I hope, we fhall.

Two arc enough to encounter Hercules,

Chat. Tis well faid worthy Souldiers :hau\and haft him.

Enter Cletwont
y
MaiHard clofc foliQWiKo him>

CUr. My Scotch horfe to their Armie.

Mail. F 1 ea fe you i i r ?

Cltr. Sdcath you're palling diligent.

CMml. Ofmyloule
Tis onely in my loue to honour you

With what would grace the King: butfincel fee

You ftill fuftaine a iealous eye on mee,

He goe before.

Cler. Tis wellj He come$ my hand.

M*il?i'our hand firfCome,your word,your choift be vs'd.

n * n Exit*

Cler, I h ad an auerfation to this voyage,

When flrft my Brother mou'd itjand haue found
That natiue power in me was neuervainej

Yet now ncgleclcd it. I wonder much
At my inconftancie in theft decrees,

I eucry hourefet downe to guide my life.

When Homer made Achilles paflionate,

Wrathful!, reuengefull, and infatiate

In his arFeclions
5
whatman will denie,

He did compofe it all of induftrie/

To let men fee. that men ofmod renowne,

Strong'ft, nobleft, fa»rcnV.ifrhey fet not downe
Decrees within them, fordifpofing theft,

OfIudgement, Refolutioo, VprightnclTe,
And cei taine knowledge, oftheir vfe and ends

Mifhap
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Miffcap and miferie no Jelle extends

To their deftru<ftion
5
with all that they pnVd,

Then to the pooreft, and the moft defpisU

Enter %jnel.

Ren. Why.how now friend r>etirU?take heedeyouprouenot
Difmaid with this (trange fortune : all obferueyou.

Your gouernment's as much marktasthc Kings,

Whatfa'd a friend to Ponipey ?

C/er. Wharf
Ren. The people

Will neuer know, vnletfe in death thou trie,

That thou know'ft how to beare aduerfitie.

CUr. I fliallapproue how vile I value feare

Ofdeathaxall times: but to be too rafh,

Without both will and care to fliunne the worft,

(It being in power to doe well and with checrej

Is ftupid negligence, and worfe then fearc.

Ren. Suppofe this true now,
Cler* No, I cannot doo't*

My fifter truJy faid-,therehung a rai'le

Of circumflance Co blacke on that fuppofure,

That to fuftaine it thus abhorr'd our mettall.

And I can (hunnc it too, in fpight of all

:

Not going to field ; and there to, being Co mounted
As IwilljfinccI goc,

%en. You will then goe ?

CUr. I am engag d both in my word, and handj

But this is it, that makes me thusretirti,

To call my felfe t account, how this affaire

Is to be managed ifthe word mould chance :

With which I note, how dangerous it is,

For any man to prcafc beyond the place,

To which his birth, or meanes, or knowledge tics him$

Formy part, though ofnoble birth my birth-right

Had little left it, and I know tis better

To liue with little5 a»d to keepe within

A mans owne ftrength ftill, and in mans true end,

F 3 Then
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Then runne a mixt courfc. Good and bad hold ncuer

Any thing common : you can ncucr finde

Things outward care, b.ut you neglect your minde.

God hath the whole world perfect made and frce
5

His parts to thVfe of th'all; men then that are

Parts ofthat all, mud as the generall fway

Of that importeth, willingly obay

Ineucry thing without their power to change.

HcethatvnpleasU to hold his place, will range,

Can in no other be contain'd that's fit,

And fo refilling th'AlI, is crufht with it.

But he that knowing how diuinea Frame
The whole world is : and ofit all, can name
(Without felfc-flatterie) no partfo diuine,

As hee himfelfe$and therefore will confine

Freely, his whole powers, in his proper part,

Goes on moft God-like. Hee that ftriues t'inuert

The V7niuerfals courfe with his poore way,

Not onely duft-like fhiuers with the fway,

ButcrofTingGod in his great worke
5
all earth

Bearcs not fo curfed, and fo damn'd a birth.

Ren. Goe,on;Ile take no care what comes ofyou/
Heauen will not fee it ill, how ere it ftiow:

But the pretext to fee thefe Battailes rang d

Is much your honour.
• Cler. As the world efteemes it.

But to decide thatj you make me remember
An accident ofhigh andnoblenote,

And fits the fubicct of mylatedifcourfe,

Ofholding on our free and proper way

^

I ouer-tooke, comming from Italie,

In Germanie,a great and famous Earle

Of England^ themod goodly fafbion d man
I euer faw : from head to foote in forme

Rare, and moft abfolute*, hee had a face

Like one ofthe moft ancient honour'd Romanes,
From whence his nobleft Familie was deriu'd$

He was befide offpirit parting great,

Valiant.
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Valiant, and learn d, and liberal! as theSunne,

Spoke and writ fweetly, oroflearned fubieds,

Or ofthe difciplinc ofpublike wealesj

And twas the Earle of Qxford : and being offered

At that time, by Duke Cafiimcre, the view

Of his right royall Armie then in field*

Refus'd it, and no foote was mou d, to ftirre

Out ofhisowne free fore-determind courfes

I wondring at it, askt for it his reafon,

It being an offer Co much for his honour.

Hee, all acknowledging, /aid, t\vas not fit

To take thofe honours that one cannot quit.

%enm Twas anftver'd like the man you haue defcrib'd,

Cler. And yet he caftit onely in the way,

To flay and feruethe world. Nor did it fit

Hisowne trueeftimate how much itwaigh/d,

For hee defpis'd it; and efteem'd ic freer

Tokeepe hisowne way ftraight,and fwore that hee
Had rather make away his whole eftatc

In things that croft the vulgar,then he would

Be frozen vp, ftiffe, like a fir Iohn Smith

(His Countreyman) in common Nobles fafliions;

Affecting, as the end of Nobleire were

Thofe fcruile obferuations*

Ren. Itwasftrange.

Cler. O tisa vexing fight to fee a man
Out of his way, ftalke, proud as hee were UI3

Out ofhis way to be officious,

Obfcruant,wary, ferious, and grauc,

Fearefull, and paffionatc,infuiting, raging,

Labour with iron Flailes, to threih downe feathers

Flitting inayre.

Re». What one confidersthis,

Of all that are thus out ? or once endeuours,

Erring to enter, on mans Right-hand path ?

Cler* 1 hefe are too graue for braue wits: giue them toyes

Labour beftow'd on thefeis harm and thriftleiFe.

Ifyou would Confull be (fayes one) ofRome,
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You mufl be watching, darting out of fleepes$

Euery way whisking-, gloryfying Plebeians,

Rifling Patricians hands, Rotat their dorcs;

Speakeand doe bafeJyj eucry day beftow

Gifts and obferuancevponone or other:

And what's theuent of all? Twelue Rods before thee,

Three or foure times fit for the whole Tribunal],

Exhibite Circean Games; make pubjik c feafts,

And for thefe idle outward things (fayes he)

Would'ft thou lay on fuch coft,toile,fpend thy Cpitiis,

And to be voideofperturbation

Forconftancie : ileepe when thou would' ft bauefleepe,

Wake when thou would'ft wake,feare nought,vexc for nought,

No paines wilt thou bellow ?no coft ? no thought ?

Rev. What (hould I fay ? as good confort with you,

As with an Angell :I could heare youeuer.

Cltr. Well-, in, my Lord, and mend time with my Sifter;

And kecpe her from the Field w ith all endeauourj

The Souldiers lone her fo
5
and flice fo madly

Would take my apprehension, if it chance,

Thatbloudwould flow in riuers.

Ren. hjeauen forbid*

And a 1
! with honour your arriuall fpeecie. Exit.

Enter Afejfenger with two Souldiers like LtfkifU

Me
jf.

Here are two Lackies fir, haue metfage to you.
Clcr. What is your mcllage ? and from whom,my friends?

1 From the Lieutenant, Colcnell, and the Capuines,
Who lent tfs to informe you, that the Bartailes

Stand ready rang'd, expecting but your prcfence,

To be their honor'd fignall when to ioyne,

And we are charg'd to runne by, and attend you.

Cler. I come. I pray you fee my running horfe

Brought to the backe-gate to mee.

Mefi Inftantly. £xit Afeffl

fler. Chance what can chance mec$ well or ill is equal!

In my acceptance, fince I ioy in neyther;

Bucgoe with fway ofall the world together.

In
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In all fuccefles, Fortune and the day

To nice alike are-, I am fixt, be Ihce

Neuer fo fickle$ and will there repofe,

Fane paft the reach ofany Dye (he throwes. Ex* cum Ptdijf.

Finis Attn* tertij.

A&us quarti Soena prima.

farum -within: Excurjions ouerthee Stage*

The Lackyts running, Maillardfollowing them*

Mail.X 7Ulaines, not hold him when ye had him downe.

V i Whocan hold lightning'Sdeathaman as well

Might catch a Canon Bullet in his mouth,

And fpit it in your hands, as rake and hold him.

CMatl, Purfuej enclofe him
5
(land, or fall on him,

And yee may take him. Sdeath, they make him guards. Exit.

Alarum Jlill, and enter Chalon.

ChaL Stand Cowards, ftand,ftrike,fend your bullets at him.

1 Wee came to enterraine him fir, for honour.

2 Did ye not fay fo ? ChaU Slaues, hee is a traitor
5

Command the horfe troopestoouer-runne thetraitor. Exit.

Sborfts within, aAlarumftill. and Chambers /hot off.

Then enter sAumall.

tAunt. "What fpirit breathes thus, in this more then man,
Turnes flefh to ayre polTeft, and in a florme,

Tearcs men about the field like Aurumne leauca ?

He turnd wildelightning in the Lackies hands,

Who,though their fodaine violent twitch vnhorfthim,

Yet when he bore himfclfe, their faucie fingers

Flew as too hot off, as hee had becne fire.

ThcambuHi then made in, through all whofc force,

Hee draueas if a fierceand fire-giuen Canon
Had (pit his iron vomit out amongft them.

G The



The Battailes then, in two halfe-moones enclos'd him,

In which he (hew'd,asif he were the light,

And they but earth, who wondring what hee was;

Shrunckc their fteele homes, and gauehim glorious pafle:

And as a great (hot from a towne bdieg'd,

At foes before it, flyes foithblackeandroring,

But they too farre, and that with waight oppreft,

(As if difdaining earth) doth onely grafe,

Strike earth, and vpagaine into theayrej

Againe finkes to it, and againe doth rife.

And keepes fuch ftrength that when itfoftlien: moues,

It piece-mcale fliiuers any let it proues

:

So flew braue Clermont forth, till breath forfookchim
?

Then fell to earth, and yet (fweet man) euen then

His fpirits conuulfions made him bound againe,

Pa ft all their reaches-, till all motion fpent,

His flxt eyes caft a blaze of fuch difdaine,

All flood and (tar'd,and vntouch'dlet him lie,

Asfomcthing (acred fallen out ofthe skie. A cry within i

nowfome rude hand hath laid hold on him j

Enter LMaillard^ Chalon leading Clermont
t
Captaines

and Souldiers following.

See, prifoner led, with his bands honoured more,

Then all the freedome he enioy'd before,

Jttad< At length wee haue you fir.

Q*r
<. You haue much ioy too,

1 made you fport yet, but I pray you tell mce,
Are not you periur d

.

?

*JMatl. No: IfworefortheKing.

Cler. Yet pcriurie I hope is periurie.

Mail. But thus forfwearing is not pcriurie;

You are no Politician : not a fault,

How foule foeuer, done for priuate ends,

Is fault in vs fworne to the publikegood

;

Wee neuer can be ofthe damned crew,

Wee may impolitique our fclues(ast were)

Into the Kingdomcs body politique,

Whereof
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Whereofindeede wcare members : you miife terroe's.

Cler. The things arc yet the fame.

CWail. Tis nothing fo : the propertie is alter'd

;

Yare no Lawyer, Or lay that otheand othc

Are (till the fame in number, yet their (pedes

Differ extreamely,as for flat example,

When politique widowes trye men for their turne.

Before they wed them, they arc harlots then,

But when they wed them, they arehoncft women s

So,priuate men, when they forfweare, betray,

Are periur'd treachers, but being publiqueonce,

That is, fworne, married to thepublique good.
Cler. Are married women publique.?

Mail. Publiquegood;

For marriage makes them, being thepublique good,
And could not be without them. Sol fay

Men publique,that is,being fworne or married

To the good publique, being one body made
With the Realmes body politique, are no more
Priuate, nor can be periur'd, though forfworne,

More then a widow married, for the act

Ofgeneration is for that an harlot,

Becaufe for that fhee was fo, being vnmarried :

An argument apartbw. Cbal. Tis a fhrow'd one,

Cler. Who hath no faith to men, to God hath none

:

Rctaine you that Sir

.

?who faid fo ? Mail. Twas I.

Cler. Thy owne tongue damne thy infidelitic.

But Captaines all you know me nobly borne,

Vfe yect alfault fuch men as I with Lackyes.

Chal. They are no Lackyes fir, but Souldiers,

DlfguiYdin Lackyes coates.

i Sir, wcehauc feene the enemie.

Cler. Auant yee Rafcols, hence.-

MaiU Now leauc your coates,

Cler. Let me not fee them more.

*Anm. Igrkue thatvertuelitKsfo vndiftinguiflit

From vice in any ill, and though the crowne

OfSoucraigneLawj (hce ftiould^e yct her foot-ftoole,

- G z Sub!
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Subject to cenfure,allthe (hameandpaine

Of all her rigor.

C/er. Yetfalfe politic

Would coucr all, being like offenders hid,

That (after notice taken where they hide)

The more they crouch and ftirre, the more arefpide.

t^w, I wonder how this chanc d you.

CUr. Some informer,

Bloud- hound to mifchiefe,vfher to the Hangman,
Thirftie ofhonour forfome huge (Tate act,

Perceiuing me great with the worthy Guifc:

And lie (I know not why) held dangerous,

Made me the defperate organe of his danger,

Oncly with that poore colour: tis the common
And more then whore-like tricke of treacherie,.

And vermine bred torapine3 and to miner
For which this fault is frill to be accus'd,

Since good acts faile, crafts and deceits are vs'd.

If it be other neuer pittie m ee.

iAumt Sir, weareglad,bclccue it, and hauehope
The King will fo conceit it.

CUr. At his pleafure.

Inmeane time, what's your will Lord Lieutenant?

Mail.To leaue your owne horfc,and to mount the trumpets*

Cler, Itfliall be done: this heauilypreuents

My purpos'd recreation in thefe parts;

Which now I thinkc on : let mee begge you fir,

To lend mefomeone Captaineof yourTroopes,

To beare the mellage ofmy haplerfe feruicc,

And miferie, to>my mod noble miilrelfe,

Counteife of Cambray : to whofe houfe this night

I promift my repaire, and know mofttruely,

With all the ceremonies of her fauour,

She fure expects mee. M*iL Thinke you now on that I

C/er, On that, fir ? I, and that fo worthily,

That if the King, in fpight of your great feruicc,

Would fend me inftant promife ofenlargement,

Condition I would fct this mjelfoge by,
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I would not take it, but had rather die.

zAnm, Your meiTage fhali be done fir ; Imy felfe

Will be for you a meffenger of ill.

CUr. I chanke you fir, and doubt not yet to Hue
To quite your kindnetfe.

Anm. Meane fpace vfe your fpint

And knowledge for the chearfuli patienGe

Of this fo Grange and fodaine confequence,

per. Good fir, beJceuc that no perticular torture

Can forceme from my glad obedience

To any thing the high and generail caufe,

To match with his whole Fabricke, hath ordainde,

And knowyee all (though farrc from all your aymes,

Yet worth them all,and all mens endleire fiudies)

That in this one thing, all the difcipiinc

Ofmanners, and ofmanhood is contain'dj

A man to ioync himfeife with th'Vniuerfe,

In his maine fway, and make (in all things fit)

One with that all^and goe on, round as ir$

Not plucking from the whole his wretched part,

And into drakes, or into nought rcucrt,

Wifiiing the compleate Vniuerfe might be

SubiecT: to fuch a ragge of it as hce :

But to confider great ncccflitic

All things as well refracl, as voluntarie

Reduceth to the prime celefiiall caufe,

Which he thatyeelds to with a mansapplaufc,

Andchceke, by chcckc, goes^crofling it,no breath.

But like Gods Image, followes to the death,

That man is truely wife, and euery thing,

(Each caufe, and euery part diftinguifiiing)

In Nature, with enough Art vnderftands,

And that full glory merits at all hands,

That doth the whole world at all parts adorne,

And appei taincs to one celeftiall borne. Exeunt omnes*

Enter B.iligny
y
%exel4

Bat. So foule a fcandall neuer man fuftain d;

. G 3 Which
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Which caus'd by'eh King, is rude and tyrannous:

Giue me a place, and my Lieutenant make

The filler of it.

Ren. Imouldneuerlooke

For better of him; neucr truft a man,

For any Iuftice, that is rapt with pleafure:

To order armes well, that makes (mockes his enfigncs,

And his whole Gouernments fayles : you heard of late,

Hee hadthefoureand twenty wayesof Veneric

Done all before him.

Bal. Twas abhorr'dand beaftly.

Ren, Tis more then natures mightie hand can doe

To make one humane and a Letcher too. *

Looke how a Wolfe doth like a Dogge appeare,

So, likea friend is an Adulterer,

Voluptuaries, andthefe belly-gods;

No more-true men are, then fo many Toads*

A good man happy, is a common good;

Vile men aduanc d hue ofthe common bloud.

Bal. Giue and then take like children,

%£tt. Bounties are

As foone repented as they happen rare*

HaL What mould Kings doe, and men ofeminent places
$

But as they gather, fow gihs to the Graces ?

Andwherethey hauegiuen, rather giue agafne,

(Being giuen forvertue) then like Babes and fooles,

Take and repent Gifts; why are wealth and power ?

%e?f. Powerandwealthmoueto tyranny, not bounties

The Merchant for his wealth is fwolne in minde,

When yet thechicfe Lord of it is the Winde,

BaL That may fo chance to our State-Merchants too

:

Something performed, that hath not farre togoe.

Ren. That's the maine point, my Lord; infill on that*

B*h But doth this fire rage further ? hath it taken

The tender tynder ofmy wifes fere bloud /

Is fhee fo palTionate t

'Ken. So wilde,fomad,

Shee cannot liue, and this vnwreaktfuftainc.

The
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The woes arc bIou, ;y that in women raigne.

The Sicile gulfe keepes feare in lelfc degree;

There is noTyger,not more tame thenfhee.

*B*l. There is no looking home then t

%sn. Home : Medea

With all her hcarbs,charmes,thundersjightnings,

Made not her prefence, and blacke hants mcredreadfull.

Ba/. Come, to the King, if hereformc not all,

Marke the cuent, none (land where that muft tall. Exeunt.

Enter Counteffe, %ioua
3 and an VJhtr.

Vfb. Madame,a Captaine come from ClerQiont D'Ambois
Defires accetfeto you.

Count. And not himfelfe ? No,Madame.
Cou*. That s not well. Attend him in. Exi* Vfb.

The laft houre of his prom ife now* runne out

And he breake

.

; fome brack sin the frame of nature

Thatforceth his breach.

Enter Vfher and^umal.

tAum. Saue your Ladifhip.

Conn, All welcome. Come you from my worthy feruant ?

<*Aum. I, Madame, and conferrc fuch newes from him.

Com. Such newes f what newes ?

tAunt. Newes that I wilh fome other had the charge of,

Cow. O what charge ? what newes ?

tAum. Your LadiQiip muft vfe fome patience

Or elfe I cannot doe him thatdefire,

He vrg
J

d with fuch affection to your Graces.

Com. Doe it; for heauens loue doe it, ifyou feruc

His kinde defircs,! will haue patience.

Is hee in health ? *Aim. He is.

Count. Why, that s the ground

Of all the good eftate wee hold in eartbj

All ourillbuiltvponthat,is no more
Then wee may beare,and fliould; exprciTe it all.

Aum. Madame,tis onely this; his libertie.

Conn. His libertie) Without that health is nothing.
" Why
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Why liuel, but toaske in doubt cf that,

Is that bereft him f Aum. You II againe prcuent me.

Com. No more, I fweare, I mud heare, and together

Come all my miferie.lle hold though I burlh

zAtwi* Then madamc, thus it fares', he was cnuitcd

By way ofhonour to him, to take view

Of all the Powers hisbrothcr Baligny

Hath in his gouernmentjwhich rang d in battailes,

Mailiard, Lieutenant to the Gouernour,

Hauing receiu'd ftrickt Letters from the King,

Totraine him to the mu(lers,and betray him,

To their Fupprife, which, with Chalon inchiefe,

And other Captaincs (all the field put hard

By his incredible valour for his fcape)

They hapleily and guiltlefly perform'd,

And toBaftile hee'snowledprifoner.

Conn, What change is here ? how aremy hopes preuentcd

O my moft faithfuJl feruantj thou betraid ?

Will Kings make treafon lawful! tls Socktic

(To keepe which onely Kings were firft ordain'd)

Leflc broke in breaking faith twiyt friend and friend,

Then twfetthe King and Subject f let them feare,

Kings Prefidents in licence lacke no danger.

Kings are compar'd to Gods, andfliould be like them,

Full inall right, in nought fuperfluousj

Nor nothing draining pad right, fortheir rights

Raigne iuftly , and raignefafely. Policie

Is but a Guard corrupted, and away
Venter'd in Deforts, without guide or path*

Kings punifli Subjects errors with their owne\

Kings are like Archers, and their Subie&s, fhaftss

For as when Archers let their arrowes flye,

They call to them, and bid them flye or fall.

As iftwere in the free power of the fhafc

To flye or fall, when onely tis the ftrength,

Straight mootifig,compaiTegiuen it by the Archer,

That makes it hitor miiTe$and tfoing eyther,

Hees to be prais'd or blam'd^and not the (baft:
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So Kings to Subjects crying, doe, doe not thi$§

Mutt to them by their ownc examples ftrength,

The ftraightneiFe of their acts, and equal J compaflc,

Giue Subieds power t obey them in the like;

Not fhoote them forth with faultie ayme and ftrength,

And lay the fault in them for flying amide,

A*m< But for your feruant,I darefweare him guiltletTe*

Count. Hee would not for his Kingdome traitor bej

His Lawes are not fo true to him, as he*

O knew I hew tc free him, by way fore'd

Through all theirarmie,I would flye, and doe it

:

Andhad I,ofmy courage and rcfolue,

But tenne fuch more, they fhould not all retaine him
5

But I will neuer die, before I giue

Maillard an hundred flafhes with a fword,

Chalon an hundred breaches with a PiftolJ.

They could not all haue taken Clermont D*Ambois,

Without their treacherie; he had bought his bands out

With their flaue blouds : but he was credulous;

Hee would belecue, fince he would be bclceu d$

Your nobleft natures are molt credulous^

Who giues no truft, all tru(t is apt to breakc;

Hate like hell mouth, who thinke not what they fpcake.

Aum. Well, Madame, I muft tender my attendance.

On him againe. Willt pleafe you to returne

No fcruice to him by me ?

Count. Fetch me ftraight

My little Cabinet. [Extt^Ancil.] Tis little tell him,

And much too little for his matchlctie loue

:

But as in him the worths of many men
Areclofe contra&ed-, [Intr. A*ctL] fo in this arelewels

Worth many Cabinets. Here, with this (good fir)

Commend my kindeft feruice to my feruant,

Thankchim, with all my comforts-, and, in them
W7

ith all my life for them : all fent from him
In his remembrance ofmee, and true loue

:

And lookeyou tell him,tell him how I lye She hrteeles dome
Proftrate at feet ofhis accurft misfortune^ at hufeete*

H Pouring
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pouring my tearesour, which fliall cuer fall,

Till I haue pour d for him out eyes and all.

Anm. O Madame, this will kill him : comfort you

With full allurance of his quicke acquitallj

Be not fo paffionate : rife, ceafe your tearcs.

Com. Then muft my life ceafe. Tearcs are all the eent

My life hath rofcapc death : Tcanes pi cafe me better,

Then all hfes comforts, being the naturall fcede

Of heartie forrow. As • tree fruit beares, Hee raifes her, and

So doth an vnditrembled forrow, teares. Exe. hades her out.

VJh, This might haue beene before,and fau'd much charge.

6xtt.

Enter Henry, Cjtttfc. Baligry, EJp. Soiffon.

Tericot mth penstock*, and paper.

Gntfe. Now fir, 1 hope you re much abus'd Eyes fee

In my word for my Clermont, what a villaine

Hec was that whifperd in your iealouseare

His owne blacke trcafon in fuggefting Clcrmonts

:

Colour'd with nothing but being great with mee,

Signe then this writ for his deLuene,

Your hand was neuervrg'd with worthier boldnefTe*

Come, pray fir,figneit : why mould Kings bepraid

To acts of fuihcc ftisa reuerencc

Makes them defpis'd, and fhowes they fticke and tyre

In what their free powers fliould be hot as fire.

Auerfus. " tie*. Well, take your wilH«ir
3
He haue:mine ere long*

But wherein is this Clermont fuch a rare one ?

Gmfe. In his moft gentle
;
and vnwearied minde?

Rightly to vertue fram
J

d$ in very naturej

In his moftfirme inexorable fpirit,

To be remou'd from any thing hee chufcth

For worthinelfej or beare the left perfwafion

To what is bafc,or ficreth not his obie<5t
5

In his contempt ofriches and of greatnelfej

In cftimationof th'Idolatrous vulgar^

His fcorne of all things feruile and ignoble,

Though they could gaine him neuer fuch aduancementj

Hisliberall kinde of fpeaking what is truth,

In
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In fpight of temporifing; the great rifing,

and learning of his foule,fo much the more
Againft ill fortune, as fliee fet her (elk

Sharpeagainft him, or would prefent mod hard,

To lhunne the malice of her deadlieft charge
5

His deteftation of his fpeciall friends,

When he perceiud their tyrannous will to doe.

Or their abie&ion bafely to fuftainc

Any iniuftice that they could reuenge
5

The flexibilitie of his mod anger,

Eucn in the maine careere and fury ofit,

When any obie&of defcrtfull pittie

Offers it felfe to him$ hisfweet difpofure

As much abhorring to behold, as doc

Anyvnnaturall and bloudy adion;

His iuft contempt of letters, Parafites,

Seruile obferuers, and polluted tongues

:

In ftiort,this Senecall man is found in him,

Hce may with heauens immortall powers compare,

To whom the day and fortune cquall are,

Comefairc or foule, what euer chance can fall,

Fixt in himfelfc, hee frill is one to all.

/fof.Showes he to others thus t Omnes.To all that know him.

Hen, And apprehend 1 this man for a traitor ?

Gftifit Thefe are your Macheuilian Villaines,

Your baftardTeuccrs,that their mifchiefes done,

Rwunne to your Hiicld for fhclter : Cauculfes,

That cut their too large murtherous theueries,

To their dens length Mht woe be to that ilatc

Where treacherie guards, and ruine makes men great.

Hen. Goe, take my Letters for him, and releafe him.

Om. Thankes to your HighneiTe,eucr liue your Highneffc Exeunt,
BaL Better a man were buried quickc, then hue

Apropertie forftate, and(poile,tothriue. Exit.

Enter Clermont)M<tl% £haf. mth Schldiers*

Lftfail. Wee ioy you take a chance Co ill, fo well,

Cier. Who euerfaw me differ in acceptance
• Ha Of
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Of cyther fortune ?

CW. What,Ioue bad, like good I

How fhould one learne that ?

Ckr< To Iouc nothing outward,

Or not within our owne powers to command;
Andfo being furc of eucry thing we loue,

Who cares to lofethe reft: if any man
Would neytherliue nor dye in his free choifc,

But as hee fees neceffitie will haue it,

(Which ifhee would red ft, hee ftriues in vaine)

What can come neere him, that hee doth not well,

And ifinworft euents, his will bedone
5

How can the beft be better ? all is one.

Mail. Me thinkes tis prettie.

Cler, Put no difference

Ifyou haue this, or notthis
5
but as children

Playing at coites, euer regard their game,
And care not for their coites

5
fo let a man

The things themfelues that touch him notefteeme,

But his free power in well difpofing them*
Chal. Prettie from toyes.

Cler. M-e thinkes this double difticke

Seemes prettily too, to ftay fuperfluous longings .*

Not to haue want, what riches doth exceede ?

Not to be fubiect, what (uperiour thing ?

He that to nought afpires, doth nothing needej

Who breakes no Law is fubiecl to no King.

M*iL This goes to mine eare well 1 promifcyou,

Chal. O, but tis parting hard tq ftay one thus.

Qer, Tis fojrancke cuftome raps menfo beyond

And as tis hard, Co well mens dores to barre

To keepe the cat out, and th adulterer
$

So tis as hard to curbe affections Co,

Wee let in nought to make them ouer-flow.

And as of Homers verfes,many Critickcs

On thofe ftand, ofwhich times old moth hath eaten,

The firft or laft feete, and the perfect parts,

of his vnmatched Poemcfmke beneath,
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>Vith vpright gafping, and floath dull as death

:

So the vnprofirable things of life,

And thofe we cannot compalfe, we affecl
1

;

All that doth profit, and wee hauc, neglecl,

Like couetous, and bafely getting men,

That.gathering much, vfeneuer what they keepe$

But for the leaftthey loofe,extreamely vveepe,

sJMatl. This prettie talking and our horfes walking

Downethis (leepe bill, fpends time with equall profit.

CUr. Tis well beftow'd on ye, meate and men ficke

Agree like this,and you-,and yet eucn this

Istb'endof all skill, power, wealth, all that is.

Chal.l long to heare fir, how your MiftreiTe takes this.

Enter zsfumal veith a fobmet.

Mail. Wee foone fliali know it : fee Aumall returned.

tAwn. Eafe to your bands fir.

Cler. Welcome worthy friend.

Chat, How tooke his nobleft Miftreffe your fad meflagc?

Aum. As great rich men take fodaine pouertie,

I neuer witnefs'da more noble loue,

Nor a more ruthfull forrow : I well wiflit

Some other had beene mafter ofmy melTage.

UUaii. Y are happy fir, in all things, but this one,

Of your vnhappy apprehenfion.

Cler. This is to mee,compar'd with her much mone,

As one teare is to her whole paffion.

sslum. Sir, fliee commends her kindeftferuicetoyou,

And this rich Cabinet.

Chat. O happy man.

This may enough hold to redeeme your bands.

Cler. Thefe clouds. I doObt not, will be foone blowne ouer.

Enter Btlignywith his difcharge : Renel
t
and others.

<tAum. Your hope is iuft and happy^fee fir both

In both the looks ofthefe.

B it. Here's a difcharge

For this yourprifoner, my good Lord Lieutenant*

H 3 MmI,
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Mail Al fir, I vfurpc that ftile enforc't,

And hope you know it was not my afpiring.

Bah Well (ir, my wrong afpir'd part all mens hopes.

Matl. I forrow for it (ir.

%e*. You fee fir there

Your prifoners difcharge autenticall.

Mail. It is fir, and I yeeld it him with gladnelfe.

2?<*/.Brother,l brought you downe to much good purpofe.

Cler. Repeate not that fir : the amends makes all

:

Ren. I ioy in it,my beft and worthicft friend,

y'haue a princely fautor of the Guife.

Bal. I thinke I did my part to.

%en. Well, fir
5
all

Is in the ilTiie well : and (vvorthieft Friend)

Here's from your friend the Guifcj here from the Counteffe
3

Your Brothers Mi ft retfe, the contents whereof

1 know, and muft prepare you now to pleafe

ThVnrefted fpirit of your flaughtered brother,

If it be true, as you imagin donee,

His apparition Ihow'd its the complot

Is now laid furc betwixt vs$ therefore hafte

Both to your great friend (who hath fome vfe waighrie

Eor your repairc to him) and to the CountelIe
3

Whole fatisfaclion is no lelfe important.

- Cler. I fee all, and will hafte as it importeth.

And good friend, fince I muft delay a little

My wiftt attendance on my noblcft Mtftrellc,

Excufe me to her, with returne of this,

And endleiTe proteftation ofmy feruice^

And now become as glad a meltenger,

As you were late a wofull.

ay^im. Happy change,

I cucr will falute thee with my feruice. Exit.

BaL Yet more ncwes Brother; the late icfting Monficur

Makes now your Brothers dying prophefie cquall

At all parts, being dead as he preiag'd.

Ren. Heauen fliield the Guife from feconding that truth

With what he likewife prophefied on him.
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Cler. It hath enough, twas grac d with truth in one,

To'th other falfhood and confufion*

Leadeto'th Court fir.

BaL You He leade no more,

It was to ominous and fouJe before, Exeunu

Finis Atttu quart*.

A&us quinti Scama prima.

f^Afcendit Vmbra Huff*

VmbXJ? from the Chaos ofeternall night,

V (To which the whole digefhon ofthe world

Is now returning) once more I aCccnd,

And bide the cold dampe ofthis piercing ayre.

To vrge the iuftice, whofe almightie word
Meafures the bloudy acts of impious men,

With equall pennance, who in th act it felfe

Includes thlnfliclion, which likechained fhot

Batter together llilljthough (as the thunder

Seemes, by mens duller hearing then their fight,

To breakea greattime after lightning forth,

Yet both at one time teare the labouring cloud,)

So men thinke pennance oftheir lis is (low,

Though th'ill and pennance ftill together goe.

Reforme yee ignorant men, your manleife hues

Whofe lawes yee thinke are nothing but your luftsj

When leauing butforfuppofirion fake,

The body of felicitie
( Religion )

Set in the midftofChriftendome,andher head

Cleft to her bofome; onehalfeone way fwaying

Another th other : all the Chriftian world

And all her lawes, whofe obferuation,

Stands vpon faith, aboue the power of rcafon

:

Leauing (I fay) all thefe,this might fuffice,

To fray yee from your vicious fwindge in ill,

And
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And fctyou more on hre to doc more good

:

That (ince the world (as which ofyou denies)

Stands by proportion, all.may thence conclude,

That all the ioynts and ncrues fuftainmg nature,

As well may bi cake, and yet the world abide,

As any one good smrewarded die,

Or any one ill fcapc his nenaltie. The Cjhojl/lands clofe.

'Enter Guife^ Clermont*

Gm Thus(friend)thbu fceft how all good men would thriue,

Did not the good thou prompt/ (I me with preuent,

Theiealous ill pirfuing them in others.

But now thy dangers are difpatcht, note mine:

Haft thou not heardofthat admired voyce,

That at the Barricadoes (pake to mee,

(No perfon feene)Lct
J

s leade (my Lord) to Rcimcs f

Cler. Nor could you learne the perfon

.

?

Cjuife* By no meanes.

CUr. Twas but your fancie then, a waking dreame:

For as in lleepe,which bindes both th'outward fenfes,

And the fenfe common to$ th'imagining power
(Stird vp-by formes hid in the memories (tore,

Or by the vapours of o'er flowing humours
In bodies full and foule$ and mixt with fpirits,) i

Faines many ftrange, miraculous images,

In which ad:, it fo painfully applyes

It felfeto thofe formes, that the common fenfe

It actuates with his motion; and thereby

Thofe fidions true fceme, and haue real! ad

:

So, in the ftrength ofour conceits, awake,

The caufe alike, <jpth oflike fidions make.

Gmfe, Be what it will,twas a prcfagc offomething

Waightie and fecret,which tfraduertifenaents

I haue recciud from all parts, both without.

And in this Kingdome, as from Rome and Spaine

Soccaine and Sauoye, giues me caufe to thinke,

All writing that our plots Cataftrophe,

Forpropagation ofthe Catholique caufe,
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Will bloudy proue, dillbluing all our counlailesi

Cler. Retyrc then from them all.

Cjuife. I muftnotdoefo.

The Arch-Bifliop of Lyons tels me plaine

I (hall be (aid then to abandon France

In fo important an oecafion

:

And that mine enemies (their profit making

Ofmy faintabfence) foone would ktthatfall,

That all my paines did to this height exhale.
\

Cler. Let all fall that would rife vnlawfully

:

Make notyour forward fpirit in vertues right,

A property for vice, by thrufting on
Further then all your powers can fetch you off.

It is enough, your will is infinite

To all things vertuous and religious,

Which within limits kept, may without danger,

Lctvertue fomegood from your Graces gather,

Auarice ofall is eu<;r nothings father.

Vmb. Danger (the fpurre of all great mindes) is euer

The curbe toyour tame fpiritsjyou refpedt. not

(With all your holincire of life and learning)

More then the prefent,iike illiterate vulgars,

Your minde (you fay ) kept in your flefhes bounds,

Showes that mans will muft rui'd be by his power

:

When (by true doctrine) you are taught to Hue

Rather without the body, then within;

And rather to your God (till then your (elfc :

To liue to him, is to doc all things fitting

His Image, in which, like himfelfe we liue$

To be his Image,istodoctho(ethings,

That make vs deathlefle, which by death is oncly^

Doing thofe deedesthat fit eternitie,

And thofe decdes are the perfecting that Iuflice,

That makes the world laft, which proportion is

Of punifhment and wreake for cucry wrong,
As well as for right a reward as ftrong

:

Away then,vfe the meanes thou haft to right

The wrong I (uffcrU What corruptedLaw
I Lawct

i
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Lcaucs vnperform'd in Kings, doc thou fupply,

And be abouc them all in dsgnitie. Exit.

Guift* Why ftand'ft thou ftill thus,and applyeft thine cares,

And eyes to nothing ?

Clcr* Saw you nothing here ?

Cjuife. Thou dream'ft,awake now$what was h ere to fc« ?

CUr. My Brothers fpirit, vrging his reuengc;

Guife. Thy Brothers fpirit i pray thee mocke me not.

Cler. No, by my louc and feruice.

Gmfe. Would he rife,

And not be thundring threates againft the Guife ?

Cler. You make amends for enmiticto him,

With tenne parts more Iouc,anddcfcrtof mee.
And as you make your hate to him, no let

Ofany loue tomce$no more bcarcs hec •

(Since you to me fupply it) hate to you,

Which reafon and which Iuftice is pcrform'd

In Spirits tenne parts more then fleflrymen.

To whofe fore-fights our ads and thoughts lie open

:

And therefore fincehee faw thetrcacherie

Late praclis
J

d by my brother Baligny,

Hee would not honor his hand with the iuftice

(As hcecftcemes it) ofhis blouds reuenge,

To which my Sifter needes would hauehimfworne,

Before (he would confent to marry him.

O Baligny,who would beleeue there were

Aman,thar(oncly fince hislookesare raised

Vpwards, and haue but facred hcauen in fight)

Could beareamindefo morcthcndiuellilh ?

As for the painted glory ofthe countenance,

Flitting in Kings, doth good for nought efteeme,

And the more ill hec does, the better fceme.

CUr. Wee eafiiy may beleeueit,fincewe fee

In this worlds pra&ife few men better be,

Iuftice to liue doth nought but Iufticc needs,

But Policiemuft ftillon mifchiefe feede.

Vntruth for all his ends, truths name doth fue in$

None fafeJy liue, but thofe that ftudy ruine.

A
1
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A good man happy,is a common goodj

111 men aduane'd liucof the common bloud.

Gnife. But this thy brothers fpirit ftartles mee,
Thcfefpiritsfeldor neuer hantingmcn,

But fomemifhap enfues.

fler. Enftie what can .*

Tyrants may kill, but neuer hurt a man

5

Ail to his good makes, fpight ofdeath and hell.

Enter tAumtU,

tAum* All thedefertof good, renowne your Highneflc-

Cjftife. Welcome Aumall.

Cler, My good friend, friendly welcome.

How tooke my nobleft mi (Irelle the changed newes ?

ssfttm. It came too late fir, for thofe louelieft eyes

(Through which a foule look'tfo diuinely louing,

Teares nothing vttering her diuretic enough)

She wept quite out, and like two falling Starres

Their deareft fights quite vanifhtwith her teares.

Cler, All good forbid it.

Cjntfe* What clients are thefe f

CUr. AH muft be borne ray Lord*, and yet this chance

Would willingly enforce a man to caft off

All power to bcarewith comfort,fincehee lees

In this, our comforts made our miferies.

Cjuife. How ftrangely thou art lou'd ofboth the fexes;

Yet thou lou'ft neyther, but the good of both. ^
Cler. In louc ofwomen, my affection flrft

Takes fire out ofthe fraile parts ofmy bloudj

Which till I haue enioy'd, is paflionate,

Like other louers ; but fruition pad,

I thenloue out of iudgementjthedefcrt

Of her 1 loue, ftill flicking in my heart,

Though thedefire, and the delight be gone,

"Which muft chance ftill, fincethecomparifon

Madevpontryall twixt what reafonloues,

And what affedion, makes in mee the beft

Euer preferd jwhat moft loue, valuing left*

I 2 G*f**
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Gutfe. Thy louc being iudgement then,and ofthe mindi
Marry thy worthieft miftretfe now being bJinde.

Clcr. If there were loue in manage Co I would;

But Idenie that any man doth loue,

A{feeling wiues, maides, widowes,any women

:

For neither FJyes loue milkc, although they drowne
In greedy fcarch thereof; nor doth the Bee

Loue honey, though the labour ofher life

Is fpent in gathering it; nor thofe that fac

Or beafts, or fowles, doe any thing therein

For any loue : for as when onely nature .

Mouesmen to meatc, as farre as her power rules,

Shee doth it with a temperate appetite,

The too much men deuoure, abhorring nature;

And in ourmod health, is our moft difeafc :

So, when humanitie rules men and women.
Tis for focictie conflnde in reafon.

But what excites the beds defire in bloud,

By no meanes iuftiy can be conftrued loue;

For whenloue kindles any knowing fpirit,

It ends in vertue and effects diuine;

And is in friendfhip chaftc, and mafculine.

Guife . Thou (haltmy MiftrelFe be$me thinkesmy bloud

Is taken vp to all loue with thy vertues.

And howfoeuer other men defpife

Thefe Paradoxes ftrange,and too precife,

Since they hold on the right way orourreafbn,

I could attend them cuer. Come, away;

Performe thy brothers thus importund wreake^

And I will fee what great affaires the King

Much to dcure,and more and more efteemcs. Exit.

Hath

.V. Enter Henry> Bahgny, withfixe oftheguard.

Hen. Sawyou his fawcie forcing ofmy hand
To D'Ambois freedome f

TZd. Saw, and through mine eyes

Let fire intomy heart, that bunvd to bcare

An
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An infolence fo Giantly auftere.

Hen. The more Kings bcare at Subtefts hands, themore *

Their lingringluftice gathers-, that refembles

The waightie, and the goodly-bodied Eagle,

Who (being on earth) before her lliady wings

Can raife her into ayre, amightieway

Clofeby the ground fhe runnes; but being aloft,

All fhee commands, fhe flyesat
5
and the more

Death in her Seres beares, the more time fhee ftayes

Her thundry ftoopefrom that on which fhee preyes.

BaL You muft be then more (ecret in the waight

Ofthefeyourfhadie counfels, who will elfe

Beare (where fuch fparkes flyeas theGuife andD'Ambois)
Pouder about them, Counfels (as your entrailes)

Should be vnpierft and found keptj for not tho(e,

Whom you difcouer, you negleclj but ope

A ruinous palfage to your owne beft hope.

Hen. Weehaue S pies let on vs, as we on others
5

And therefore they thatferue vs muft excufevs,

Ifwhat wee moft hold in our hearts, take windc,

Deceit hath eyes that fee into the minde.

But this plot fhall be quicker then their twinckJing,

On whofclids Fate, with her dead waight lhall lie,

And Confidence that lightens ere Ihe die.

Friends ofmy Guard, as yee gaue othe to be

True to your Soueraigne, kecpe it manfully

:

Your eyes haue witneft oft th'Ambition

That neuer made accetfe to me in Guife

But Treafon euer (parkled in his eyes

:

Which if you free vs of, our fafctie mail

You not our Subiecls, but our Patrons call.

Omnes. Our duties binde vs, hee is now but dead.

Hen. Wee truft in it, and thanke ye. Baligny,

Goc lodge their ambudi, and thou God that art

Fautor of Princes, thunder from the skies,

Beneath his hill ofpride this Gyant Guife. Exeunt.

JEnUr,
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Enter Tamyra with a Letter, Charlotte in mans attire.

Tarn. I fee y are Seruant, fir, to my dcare fiftcr,

The Lady of her lou d Baligny.

Char. Madame I am bound tohervcrtuous bounties,

For that life which I offer in her vertuous feruice,

To thereucngc of her renowned brother.

Tarn. She writes tomee as much, and much defires,

That you may betheman,whofefpirit fheeknowes

Will cut (liort off thefe long and dull delayes,

Hitherto bribing the eternall Iufticc;

Which I bcleeue, fince her unmatched fpirit

Can iudge of fpirits, that haue herfulphurein them
5

But 1 mufttellyou,thatImake no doubt,

Her liuing brother will reuenge her dead,

On whom the dead impos'd thetaskc, and hee,

I know, will come t'cffecl: it inftantly.

Char. They are but words in him 5
belceuethem not.

Tam. See; this is the vault, where he muft enter

:

Where now I thinke hee is.

Enter%enelatthe vault
5
with the Coxntejfe beingblmde.

%en. God fiuc you Lady.

What Gentleman is this, with'whom you truft

The deadly waighticfecret ofthis houre f

Tam. One that your felfe will fay, 1 well may truft.

Ren. Then come vp Madame. He helps the fountejfe vf*
See here honour'd Lady,

A Counteire that in Ioues miftiap doth cquall

At all parts, your wrong'd feifc
5
and is themiftreflc

Ofyour flaine feruants brother* in whofc loue

For his late treachrous apprehenfion,

Shew^ept her faire eyes from her Iuory browes,

Andwould haue wept her foule out, had not I

Promift to bring her to this mortall cjuarrie,

That by her loft eyes for her feruants loue,

She might coniure him from this fterne attempt,

In which, (by a mod ominous drcamc Ihec had)
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Shecknowcs his death fixt, and that neuermore
Out of this place the Sunne fhall fee him Jiue.

Char, I am prouided then to take his place,

And vndertaking on me.

Ren. You fir, why?
Char. Since I am charg'd fo by my miftreflc,

His mournfull fitter.

Tarn. Sec her Letter fir* Heereades.

Good Madame, I rue your fate,more then mine,

And know not how to order thefe affaires,

They (land on fuch occurrcnts.

%*n* Thisindecde,

I know to be your Lady miftrefle hand,

And know befides, his brother will, and muft

Indure no hand in this reucngebuthis.

Enter Vmbr.Bufljf.

Vmb. Away, difpute no mores get vp, and fee,

Clermont muft auchthor this iuft Tragcdic.

Com. Who's that? Ren, The fpiritofBully.
Tam. O my feruant i let vs embrace.

Vmb. Forbearc. The ayre, in which

My figures liknelTe is impreft,will blaft,

Let my rcuengc for all loues fatisfie,

In which (dame) fearenot, Clermont fhall not dye

:

No word difpute more,vp,and fee th'euent. Exeunt Ladyes*

Make the Guard fureRenel; and then the doorcs

Command to make fa ft, when the Earle is in. Exit Ren.

Theblacke foft-footed houre is now on wing,

Which for my iuft wreake, Ghofts fliall celebrate,

With dances dire, and of infernall ftate. Exit.

Enter Guife.

(Jftife. Who fayes that death is narurall,when nature

Is with the onely thought of it, difmaid t

I haue had Lotteries fet vp for my death,

And I haue drawne beneath my trencher one,

Knit in my hand-kerchiefe another lot,

The word being} Y are a dead man ifyou enter,
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And thefc words, this impcrfedl bloud and flcfli,

Shrinckc at infpight ofme
5
their folidftpart

Melting like fnow within mee, with colde fire :

I hate my felfe, that feeking to rule Kings,

I cannot curbe my flaue. Would any fpirit

Free, manly, Princely, wifli to liue to be

Commanded by this matfeof flaueric,

Since Reafon, Iudgement, Refolution,

And fcorne ofwhat wc feare, will yeeld to feare ?

While this fame fmcke of fenlualitie fwels,

Who would liue finking in it ? and not fpring

Vp to theStarres, and kaue this carrion here,

For Wolfes, and Vultures, and for Doggesto tcare I

O Clermont D'Ambois, wertthou here to chide

This foftnelle from my flefh, farreas my reafon,

Farreas my refolution, not to ftirre

One foote out ofthe way, for death and hell,

Let my falfe man by falfhood perifh here,

There's no way elfe to fet my true man cleerc.

Enter Mcjfettger.

Mefc The King defires your Grace to come to Coancill.

Ghtfi. I come. It cannot be: hec will not dare

To touch me with a treacheriefo prophane.

Would Clermont now were here, to try how hec
Would lay about him, if this plot fliould be

:

Here would betolling foulesinto theskie.

Whoeuer knew bloud fau d by treacherie ?

Well,Imufton,and will
5
whatfiiouJdl feare?

Not againft two, Alcides f againft two

And Hercules to friend, the Guifewill goe.

He takes vp the Arras, avd the Cjmrd enters vpon htm

:

hee drawes.

gmfe. Holde murther ers. They firike him dome.

So then, this is confidence CThe king comes

In greatnes,not in goodnes :wher is the king ? ^ fight with Sfl

Lcthirgappeare to iuffific his decde. CSotfi& others.

In
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In fpightofmy betrai'd wounds; eremyfoulc

Take her flight through them, and my tongue hath ftrength

To vrge his tyrannic

Hen. See fir, I am come
To iuftifie it before men, and God,

Who knowes with w hat wounds in my heart for woe
Ofyour fo wounded faith, I made thefe wounds,

Forc't to it by an infolencc offorce

To ftirrea ftone, nor is a rocke opposed

To all the billowes ofthe churlilh fea,

More beate, and eaten with them, then wall

With your ambitious mad IdoJatric;

And this bloud I (lied, is to faue the bloud

Ofmany thoutends.

Guifc% That's your white pretext,

But you will findeonc drop ofbloud Hied lavvleiFe,

Will be the fountaine to a purple fea :

The prefentluft, and (hift made for Kings hues

Againft the pure forme, and iuft power of Law,

Will thriue like (biftcrs purchafes 3 there hangs

Ablackc Starrein the skies, to which the Sunne

Giues yet no light, will raine a poyfon'd ftiower

Into your entrailes, thatwill make you feele

How little fafetie lies in treacherous fteele.

Hen. Well fir, He bcare itjy'haue a Brother to,

Burfts with like threates, the skarlct Cardinall ;

Seek e, and lay hands on him; and take this hence,

Their blouds, for all you, on my conference. Exit.

Gttife. Sofir.your full fwindgetakejminc,death hathcurb\J,

Clermont, farewell : O didfl: thou fee but this

:

But it is better, fee by this the Ice

Broke to thine ownc bloud, which thou wilt defpife,

When thou hear
J

ft mine fried: Is there no friend here

Will bearemy loueto him f sAptm,l will, my Lord*

Gttife. Thankcs with mylaft breath : recommendme then

To themod worthy of the race of men. Djct. Ex eunt.

Enter Mtmf. 4nd Tamjra.

LMwt. Whohaueyouletinto-my houfc? Tarn. I,nonc.

K KjMonu
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Mm, Tis falfc, I fauour the rancke bloud of foes

In euery corner,

T*m* That you may doc well,

It is the blond you lardy (hed, you fmcll.

Mont. Sdeath the vault opes. 7he aulfe opens.

Tarn, What vaul c ? hold your fword. Clermont afcends,

C/er. No.Iet him vfe it. /^»^Treafon,murcher,murthcr,

Cler. Exclaime not 3 tis in vaine, and bafc in you,

Being one, to onely one. Mont. O bloudy {trumpet i

Cler. With w hat bloud charge you her ? it may be mine
As well as yotirsj there fhall not any elfe

Enter or touch you : I conferre no guards,

Nor imitate the murtherous courfe you tooke$

But fingle here, will haue my former challenge,

Now anfwer'd (ingle5not a minute more
My brothers bloud fhall flay for his reuenge,

If I can ad it; if not, mine fhalladdc

A double conquefi: to you, that alone

Put it to fortune now, and vfe no ods.

Stormenot, nor beateyour felfe thus gainft the c!orcs*

Like to a (auage vermine in a trap

:

All dores are fure made, and you cannot fcape,

But by your valour. *JMcnt. No, no, come and kill mee*

fler. ifyou will die fo like a bead,you Pnall,

Butwhenthefpiritofa man may faueyou,

Doe not fo fhame man, and a Noble man.
Mont. I doenotfhow thisbafenelTe,thatI feare thee,

But to preuentand fhame thy victory,

Which ofone bafe is bafe, and folic die, Cler. Hcrethen.

^ibw.Stay;hold
5
one thought hath hardend me, Heftarts vp.

And llnce I muft afford thee vicTorie,

It fhall be great and braue,ifone requeft

Thou wilt admit mee. Cler. What's that ?

Mont* Giuemclcaue

To fetch and vfe the fword thy B rother gauemee
When hcwasbrauclygiuing vphislife.

Cler, No, Ilenot%htagainft my brothers fword,

Not that I feare it, but fince tis a tricke,

For
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For you to mow your backc,

Cteont, By all truth, no

:

Take butmy honourable othe,I will nor.

Chr* Your honourable othe, plaine truth noplace has

Where othes are honourable.

Tarn. Truff nothisothe.

Hce will lie like a Lapwing, when fhecflyes

Farre from her fought neft, ftill here tis /hee cryes.

Montt Out on theedamme of Diuels. I will quite

Difgrace thy braues conqueft\die,not fight. Lya dwtte,

Tat». Out on my fortune to wedfuch an abiecl:.

Now is the peoples voyce, thevoyce ofGod
5

Hee that to wound a woman vantsfo much,
(As hec did mee) a man dares neuer touch.

0tr* Reuenge your wounds now madarne, I refignc him
Vp to your full will, fincc hee will not right.

Firft you fliall torture him (as hee did you,

And luftice wils) and then pay I my vow.

1-jcre, takethis Ponyard.

Mont. Sinke Earth, open Hcaucn,

And let fall vengeance.

Tarn. Come lir, good fir hold him.

Movt. O fhame ofwomen, whither art thou fled i

Ckr. Why (good my Lord) is it a greater fliamc

For her then you /come, I will be the bands

You vs'd to her
3
prophaning her faire hands.

Mora. No fir, lie fight now,and the terror be
Ofall you Champions tofuch as fiiee.

I did but thus farre dally : now obferue,

Oall you aking fore-heads thathaue rob'd,

Your hands of weapons, and your hearts of valour,

Ioync in mee all your rages, and rebutters,

And into duft ram this fame race of Furies,

In this one relicke ofthe AmboisgalJ,

In his one purple foulc (hed, drowne it all. Fight*

Mont. Now giueme breath a while. C/*r.Receiuc it freely.'

Mont. What thinke y'a tjjis now?
Cier. It is very noble.

K z Had
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Had it beenefrcc(at lead ) and ofyour (clfe,

And thus wee fee (where valour mod doth vant)

What tis to make a coward valiant.

Mont. Now I mall grace your conqueft.

Cler. Thatyou fliall. Mont. Ifyou obrainc it.

Cler. True fir, tis in fortune.

CMont. If you were not a D'Ambois, \ would fcarce

Change liues with you, I feele fo great a change

In my tall fpirits breath'd, I thinke, with the breath

A D'Ambois breathes here, and neceffide

(With whofe point now prickton^nd^vvhofehelpe
My hands may challenge, that doth all men conquer.

If fliee except not you, of all men onely)

May change the cafe here.

CUu True as you arechang'd,

Her power in me vrg'd, makes y another man,

Then yet you euer were. Mont, Well, I mud on.

Cler. Your Lordihip rauft by all meanes. Afon.Thcn at all.

Ftghts, and D'Ambots hurts hm.

Charlotte about.

Char. Death ofmy father: what a fliame is this,

Sticke in his hands thus ? Ren. Gentle fir forbeare.

Conn. Is he not flaine yet I She gits downe.

Ren. No Madame, but hurt in diuers parts ofhim.
Mont. Y'hauegiucn it me,

And yet I feele life for another vennic,

Enter Charlotte*

per. What would you fir ?

Char. I would performe this Combat.
Chr. Againft which ofvs f

Char. I care notmuch if twere

Againft thy felfe : thy filler would haue fliam'd.

To haue thy Brothers wreake with any man
(In fingle combat) ftickefo in her fingers.

Cler. My Sifter? know you heri
Tarn. Ifirjfh^efenthim,

With this kinde Letter, to performethe vvrcakc
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Ofmy deare Scruant*

Cler. Now alas good fir
3

Thinke you you could doc more f

Char. Alas f I doe,

And wcr't not, J, frefh, found, ftiould charge a man
Weary, and wounded, I would long ere this,

Haue proud what I prefumc on.

fler, Y'baucaminde
Like to my Sifter, but haue patience now,
If next charge fpeede not, lie refigne to you.

Mont. Pray thee let him decide it.

C/er, No, my Lord,

I am the nun in fate, and fince fo brauely

Your Lord (hip Rands mee, fcape but one more charge,

*fcnd on my\ifc
t
He fet your life at large.

UMont. Said like a D'Ambois,and ifnow I die,

Sit ioy and all good on thy vi&orie. Ftghts, andfats donne.

Mon, Farewell,* I hartilyforgiuethee. Wife, CHee gives hU
And thee, let penitence fpend thy reft of life. < hand to Cler.

Clcr. Noble and Chriftian .
;
(jad hu Wife.

Tarn. O it breakes my heart.

Cler. And ftiould, for all faults found in him before,

Thefe words, this end,makes full amends and more.

Reft worthy foule,and with it the deare fpirit

Of my lou d Brother, reft in endletfe peace

:

Soft lie thy bones Heauenbeyour foulcs abode,

And to your alhes be the earth no lode.

Ma/jckSi and the Cjhoft ofBuffy enters, leading the Ghofi

of the Guife ;^Monfieur%
Cardinall Gmfe> and Shattt-

tion, they dance about the dead body, and Exeunt.

CUr. How ftrangc is this ? the Guife amongft thefe fpirits,

And his great Brother Cardinall, both yet liuing,

And that the reft with them, with ioy thus celebrate «
This our reucnge ? This certainely prcfages

Some inftant death both to the Guife and Cardinall.

That theShattilians Ghoft to fliouldthus ioyne

In celebration of this iuftreuen^e,

K 3 With
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With Guife, that bore a chiefe ftrokein his death,

It feemcs that now he doth approue ihcacT,

And thefe true fliadowes of the Guife and Cardinal!,

Fore-running thus their bodies,may approue

That all things to be done, a? here wee iiue,

Arcdoncbeforeall times in rh'otbcr life.

That Spirits illou Id rife in thefe times yet are fables$

Though Jearnedlt men hold that our fenfiue (pints

A little time abide about the graues

Oftheir deceafed bodies; and can take

In colde condenctayre, the fame formes they had,

When they were (hut vp in this bodies fliadc.

Enter nAamdl.

Aum. O Sir, the Guife is flaine. Cler. Auert it Heauen. •

aAitm. Sent for toCouncill, by the King, anambufh
(Lodged for the purpofe) ruflit on him, and tooke

His Princely life
5
who fent (indying then)

His loue to you, as to the bed of men.
CUr, The worft, an J moftaccurftof things creeping

On earths fad bofome. Let me prayyee all

A little to forbrare, and let mevfe
Freely mineowne minde in lamenting him.

Ilecallyee ftraight againe.

(

sslptm. We will forbeare, and 1 caucyou free fir. Sxeunt*
' CUr. Shall Iliue,andhee

Dead, that alone gauemeanes of life to mc.?

There's no difputing with the acts of Kings,

Reuenge is impious on their facred perfons :

And could I play the worldling (no man louing

Longer then gaine is reapt, or grace from him)

I fhould furuiue, and fhall be wondrcd at,

(Though in mine owne hands being) I end with him:

B^itFriendfliip is the Scmentoftwo mindes,

As ofone man the fbule and body is,

Ofwhich one cannot feuer, but the other

Suffers a needful! reparation. ^DtfccniRcn.

Rctt.l fcareyourfcruanr,Madame:let's deicend. & Co«n>

CUu
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CUr Since T could skill ofman, IncucrJiivd

To pIeafemenwor|d!y,andmallI rn death,

Rcfpecl their pkafures, making fuch a iarre

Betwixt my death and life, when death fliouldmake

The confort fweeteftj th end being proofe and crown*

To all the skill and worth wee trucly owne ?

Guife, O my Lord, how (hall I call from me
The bands and couerts hindring me from thee i

9

The garment or the couer ofthe minde,

The humane foule is
5
ofthe foule,rbe Cpkit

The proper robe is-, ofthe fpirit, the b!oud5

And of the bloud, the body is theihrowd.

With that mull I beginne then to vnclothe, •

And come at th other. Now then as a fliip,

Touching at ftrange,and farre remoued lhores
;

Her men a more goe, for their feueraJl ends,

Frcfh water, victuals, precious ftones,andpcarIc,

All yet intcntiue when (the mafter cals,

The Ship to put offready) to leaue all

Their greedicft labours, left they there be lefr,

To thecues, or beafts, or be the Countries llaues

:

So, now my mafter cals, my fhip, my venture

All in one bottome put, all quite put off,

Gonevnder (aile,and I left negligent,

To all the horrors of the vicious time,

The farre remou'd fhores to all vertuous a/mes;

None fauouring goodncfte; none but he refpecling

Pietieor man-hood. Shall I here furuiue,

Not call me after him into the fea,

Rather then hcreliue, readieeuery houre

To feedetheeues, beafts, and be the flaue of power?

I come my Lord, Clermont thy creature comes. Het ktls

himftlfe*

Enter nsfsimd) TdmjrA^ Charlotte,

Auw. What' lye and Ianguifli, Clermont ?Curfed man
To leaue him here thus : hee hath flainchimfclfe.

Taw. Mifery on mifery i O me wretched Dame
Of all that breath, all heauen turne all his eyes,

In
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In harty cnuic, thus on one poor , dame.

CW. Weil done my Brother: I did louetheecuer,

But now adore thee : lolTe of fuch a friend

None mould furuiuc,offuch a Brother;

With my falfe husband liue, and both thefe flame:

Ere I returne to him, He turne to earth.

Enter l^encl leading the ComtcJfem

%en. Horror ofhumane eyes, O Clermont D'Ambois j

Madame, wee (laid too long, your feruant^ flainc.

Com. It muft be Co, he Jiu d but in the Guife,

As I in him. O follow life mine eye?.

Tam. Hide, hide thy fnakie head, to Cloifters flic,

In pennance pine, tc eafie tis to die.

Cler. It is* In Cloifters then let's all furuiue.

Madame, fince wrath nor griefe can helpe thefe fortunes,
*

Let vs forfake the world, in which they raigne,

And for their wiftit amends toGodcomplaine,

£W»r. Tis fit and onely needfull : leade me on,

In heauens courfe comfort feeke, inearth is none. Sxemt*

Enter Henry
^
Ejpernone, Soiffone, and others.

Hen. Wee came indeede too late, which much I rue,

And would haue kept this Clermont as my crowne.

Take in the dead, and make this fatall roome
(The houfe fliut vp) the famous D Ambois Tombe. Exeunt,

FINIS.
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